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IF WE PRAY FOR A MODERN PENTECOST, WE SHOULO PRACTICE PENTECOSTAL METHODS . 

mlll:lllkl~ \\OI(IJ..,. IIIstlru(lOlI. f!t'/IIv)IJfr,l/f{!1I '.lI1cl 
I 1·,rt!lIl1alwlI. lila) Iw Irilt· I,UI Ilwy :Ift· \t'r.\ Itll

IMln:nl! wonl-;.\ Mwl} IIi 1111" Bonk of .\CI"', cbal'll'r by 
dlapll·r. WIll h<Jw Ihat II1('w Ihn"!" word.., COI1-;Ollllt· (;0(\'.., 

palli'rn for \:('\\ T"-;I;ll1l('l1t t·\,IIlI,,:'t'Ii;,m. 
Tht·~, ll1a~' nol alway;, aI'P(·"r in tIl<' rl'corli 111 Ih~ 

IInkr lll{"lllio1l('d :jIIO\T, !-if)J]ll·linw.., dl'/l10II.ara/iU11 com€!.., 
af\('r ('xtiulla/illll awl ..,Ol\wtlllH· ... ill.f/,iralioll conle'''' in J,('

(\\·{·tn. I !ow\"\Tr, \\"1' haH' hl'f(' thn'(' Iwc('s..,ary (·1,'1/1("111.., 
Ihat ha\T In d" with tilt' ..,pn·:td of tht· g:OSl'i.'1. 

\\"t' Ilu·r! ins/'iratillll which t'om('.., fflllil wail1l1g: 011 Ih(' 
I.oft\. If you wallt 10 10(' ill~I,'r,·d, wall 011 CrJ(i. ~pcnd 
tnll(, in prayn and ;,(·('k Iii.., faet'. 

\\'l' IH:l'd Iht' dOl/(l/lslralilll1 of til(' ~pirit which will 
arf('~t and awak('l1 til(' illt(·rt..,t of thl' I'(:opil: arollnd u..,. 

Then \H' 1I('l·r\ /·.I"/,/1II1IIIillll which ~ho\\".., that what ha.., 
),('{'Il dt·IlHII1..,tratt·d i .... ill harmon v with til<' \ronl of (~od, 
J han' no l1~t· for d('molhlralic;n that i.., 11{)1 scriplt1ral; 
hul if it is .... rripllll"al. \\'(' 1)\1g:hl to gi\"(~' plac(' to ;1 in 
our 11l('r:ting'" or ol1bid(· our )11(·(·t111gS. 

l\ow 1('1 II ... IIH,k at til{' Book of \CIS. chapter two. 
TIl(' di..,ciplt·s In'I"(' \\"al\illg (tarrYLllg) in the Cpper Room. 
TIlt'y W('f(' in~pir('c\ ciurlng Iho .. (· days of pr;\)"t:r a.., they 
waited for Iht' 1l1l1lMlllrill),! of 1111" Iioly ~pil"il 

.\11(\ tlWIl ('a1l1l' Iht· sc,uml a.., of a mighty. rll~hing wind 
that fi1\ed tht' plan'. tht' clow1\ tOllgucs a.., of firt'. and 
tht' ~pt'aki1\),! III otlwr tongll{,~ a .. tht' Spirit g;\I"(' uller
<Inn' Thi.., 11lig:hl~- dt·nlonsll·:ttioll tllok plac\.' wll('l"{' the 
120 \\'('\"t' a .... t·I1I1olec! "1") Ihal tilt' p('(lpk cam€! rtllllling to 
... ,.,. what W;t~ J.!flinJ.! /In_ 

Whilc all thi.., was taking plac(' (\'cr~c 14). P('ler ..,tood 
11]> and gav(' til(' cxplanation' "y(, IllCIl of Jl1(\(>a, and all 
) t· that d\\'dl in Jl'I"u..,akm. ht' this kIlOI\'1\ \11110 YOI1 and 
h":\rken to my words". this i.., thaI which \\"a.., spo\.;(·n 
loy Ihe prol'11I'1 Jot'\." lIt, gan' Iht' explanation for the 
(lcllloll~tratillll :11111 ql1ott'd til(' ~niptu\"t:.., to ..,how that 
tlH' ckmon .. tratioll had cliY1111' ],a .. is, having hCl'1l prophe
..,,,,,11 by .1(11.,1 mall\' y{'ars hefort,. 1/(' ..,ho\\'I'd that what 
lI"a~ hapPt'lling 11:1'" i1\ f\llfillmt'll1 of SCl"ipturt·, 11(' gave 
his sermon, :Inc! 3.000 peop\c were converted i1\ this olle
da.\' lll{'('tillt:". 

Iiall tlltn' 1)('('11 110 ""pl:l1latIl111 h~' Peler. tl1('r(' \\"ol1ld 
nol h:l\\' l,t·t·1I J.OClO ~I)lIb .. an·c! tilal day. Thl' III.'ople 
wOllld ha\'{' (0111(' running tngt'tlwr, Thl'\ wOllld have 
!i;,tt'm·d and l!az(·d ill amaZC'nl{'11I, anti then they would 
h,,\,(, g"011{' Iheir ways II-i th a I'arit·ty of opinions hul Ih€!y 
would nOI h:\\\· hl'l'lI ..,aled. 

I nut ice in Iht· ~tTipH1rc ... hOwl'I'('r, that CH'ry time 
Ih('H' II-as a dl'1I101l .. tration of the Spirit. it bt'eamc :In 
occasiol1 for prt·atlllnJ.! til(' \\',,1'(1. In Cod's onlN, 1'('1cr 
~tl)Ocl up and S:liri. "This i .. that." Ilc put his finJ.!cr on 
God's \\'onl, \11(1 that'.., wha l \\"t' ~h()t1ld do when w€! 
ha\l' demon..,tratlOll.. 

In the Ihird dl:lpt{'1" of \("Is \1'(' ohsen'(' ~()111(: more 
d('m{)!lslratiOiI. l't·t!.'r and John an' 011 their way up to 
Iht' Tt'1lIpll' at Ihl' hour of prayt·r. Thcy Il('cd mort· i11-
"piraI1011, Thank {;nd for inspmHion through prayer. 

\1 thl' Jkautiful (;alc of tilt' \('1I11'Ie "its a lallll' man. 
IIi" pn'''t'I1Ct' 11('('0111(' .. the OCC:1">1011 for a grt'al miracle, 
a man'dOllS dl'lIHI11">lratiOll of (;otl'::; pOII(:r. I ler(:'!) a man 
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that has ncyer walked i1\ hi::; life. Ilis limbs hav(: never 
growTl in a 1I0rmal wa). lie is a hl.'ggar seeking alms, 
hut instead of 1"(,'Cci\'illg sil\"€!r or gold he rec<:i\"es h is 
hcaling, Sec him, "walking, and leaping. and prai::;ing 
God" (\". S). We read that " all the p(:opk S;\W him walk
ing and praising (;od .. \nd they knell' that it was hc 
which sat for alms al Ihc Ikallliflli Call' of the temple: 
alld Ihcy II'el"(: filled with won(\(:r and amazcment al that 
which happened unlu him." 

Theil we nOlice that Pl·ter hegiui pn'<lching again (v. 
12) . There has heen delllull:.tration. ;\ow there must he 
explanalion. The m iracle I~collles an occasion fo r preach
ing', so Ihat 1IIore arc :.a\'e<l. 

~lttlillgS tha I are all explanation without any clemon
~tration \'(,COIllC barr('I1. If wc Pelltccostal people merely 
rt.'cite our theor ies and explain what took place in the 
past. 110 one gets excited, and \Try few arc attracted. 
But if we <ielllon!)trat,· God's truth h('l'e and now, people 
will come to sec Ih(' dl'11I0n~trati()n today a ... IIllich as 
thcy e\-er did, 

DC1llollstrmion shuuld 1I0t he confined to meetings. }\ 
good place 10 de!llol1Slrat(' Christianity is ill the home 
whcre wc Ii\"{' and in thc place 11"11('1"(' wc work. T ha\'e 
no u<;c ff)r dCl11oll<;tration<; in the T1w('tillg unless thcre is 
also ;\ dcmoll!)tratiol1 of Christian liying' h)' Ihe same peo
ple II"h(,1I t hey g(·t OUI of the meeting". Shouts or healing::; 
o r things of that kind ar€! not thc only dt'lllonSlration we 
nccd. \\ 'e tlllls t sholl' people thaI we art' thoroughly saved, 
that \I'C arc Spirit -filkd . and Iha \ Ihe 1.01'(\ is lI" ith us 
of a trmh. 

In chapter four demom.lralion hrings pt'r;,ecutiol1. Don't 
think you can go through your Chri~tian liie \\-ilhout 
per!'!eCl1tioll. The \\'onl says. "'rhey that will lil'c godly 
III Christ Jt'sus ihall ....,lffcr pt'rs('clltion," The apostles a rc 
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Pattern of Evangelism 
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arrested, and i\:!er is ma(\e to stand hefore the Sanhedrin 
- the rel igions :\lIthorill('" of his day. 

The authorities arc shocked: they arc II1sultecl; they 
simply can't tolerate thit; new thillg'. They arc trring to 
stop it with c\'cry power they possess. In 1 Corinthians 
2:14 w e read, "The natural man r CO::1YClh nOt the things 
of the Spirit of God: for they :11'e foolishness lInto him : 
neither can he know them. hecause they arc spin wally 
discerned." Some people oppose tiny dctllonstration be
cause it will intrude llJlun the nice order of their sen·icc . 
Oh, dear friends. if the lIoly Ghost has cha rge of a scr
dcc we need not he afr'lid that. if there is a scr iptural 
dem'onstration o f (iIe Spirit. thc st ranger will be drivcn 
away. But dClllonstrallons in the flesh ;"Ir(' another llIatter. 

In chapter five we note anNhcr demonstration, and 
\Vllat a demonstrat io ll it is! It is a dClllOllstratio n o f God's 
holiness. lJypocri sy appears in the Earl~ Chu rch ill the 
lives of Ananias and Sapphira . and their hypocrisy is 
judged hy God. As a result. great fear comes on the 
people, so tha t outsider s dare not join themseh'es to the 
Christians. Probably they ;"Ire saying . "You ha,'c to live 
right if you belong to that church. or they llIay carry you 
out dead." Beware of becollling" cOntempt ihly familiar 
with the Illovings of the Spirit of God . Remember what 
happened to Geh<lzi. thc scrvallt of Elisha. Remcmber 
A nanias and Sapphira. 

But Iloiice verscs 12 to 16. When judgment had purged 
the church of hypocrisy and had d ri ven the membe rs 
back to their knces. wc read that ;' hclievcrs wcre the 
more added to the Lord . multiwdes hoth of men and 
women. insomuch that they brollgh t forth the sick into 
the streets, and laid thelll on beds and cOllches. that a t 
the least the shado\\' oi Petc r passing by might over
shadow some of thcllI ." And th e 16th versc says, " There 
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canH..' abu a !l1ull1tu(k' OUI oi the cities round ahout unto 
Jcru~aklll hrll1g-in~ ~iC"k ioll... and thelll which were 'txed 
WIth unclean ~plnb ami Ih\."~ \\"\."J"l' h\."all . .'(\ e\l'r~ one," 
r: .. .'t'Yy Olll" 

XO\\' il"t u~ look :\1 chapt .. .'r 10. Cunwlil\~ h<l ... had a 
\i.~i(1I1 I\·\t·r ab(. ha.~ 11:1(1 a \1,,1011. alld they gl't together 
in Corm'hu< hou~l'. Thl"f~"~ <11'(1\11 to hl' a nWl·ting-, all(\ 
l1!l~aYl'd p('l;1pll' are Ct1l11lllg- to 1\ Cnrneliu" l' a r1Cyout 
lll'Ul. a praylllg" m'lll. ],ul ht" i~ 1I0t ':1\('<1. !\·!t·r h:b l'01l1e 
to prt:lch the word \\·hl'l"eh\ Cllrndi\b and all hi" hou~\'
hold arc to Iw ,,;[\·e,1. 

~o \\"l' J"('ad ill the 34th \t'r~l" that Pl·tt'!" np(.'n.~ hi~ 

mouth and hq':lIh ttl 1)I·(·:1.('h. Ill' i ... c;>.;plall1l11g that ... a\· 
\mlun is \1\ iaith, ami he i,.. prcadling- Je~l!"', \\1 at once 
there is a ;l\ig-hty delllmhtrallon. It "tatt',,: "\\'hilc Pcter 
yet ~p.akl" tlw'l" wonb. tilt' 11(lly {;I\I,~t 1('" on thcm which 
heard the word .. \nd thc\' of the circum("i"ion which 
heli('\'{'d were a~IO!II~hl"d. ::" tlI;Ln~ as C:llllt' with Peter, 
hccaus{' thm Oil thl' l;cllliles al"\1 "'a~ puured out th\" 
gift of th(' Itoly (;110:.L For tlH'.' heard them ~pe;.\k with 
tongue .... ~md ll1;u~\Iify (;m1." 

Peter's sermon h l11tt·rrllptl'd. lib ("planation is "topped 
hy the demonstration and I like all t':\plan<ltion that \\"ill 
C~!lst1!l\ll1ate in dl'!IIou"trati('I1. :-;0 here a~:l11l ,,"t' ~t'l' the 
scriptllralne.~~ oi (Jill' thl"rm' Yl'S. I'na W;b pn·achll1g' to 
those whu \\'crc not ~an'(l You lIla~' ~ay. "llo\\" ("an ~il\
ners rccci\"(~ the I hlly l ; ho~t ~ .. \\'el\' 1'('ler l"plains in tlw 
11th chapter that (;\><1 purifIer! tht"lr hearts hy faith. 

IIl.\cb 17 \\t" ~l'C I';ml (OIL ~1;lr"" 11111 ill \tht"ll~ pn·at.:h· 
illg~c;\.plaming. hut uot ha\ing n!l1ch ~uttT".~. This i~ one 
of the iew tilll6 that I'aul preacher! w\thout allY gl"(',:\t 

re::.u\ts. ~o the rhapter l"l\d~ hy ,~ayltlg- ... ~(/ Paul departed 
from amung th("Ill. II(ndwit ct'l"t:lm ml'1! d;n·t.' IInto him. 
and helieyed."· I Ie had just a 1m 01 "ucct,,~. :\Ot lIluch. 
It was nothing like thaI which he had il1 other cities. 

From .\thl'lh !'aul Wt'llI to Cormth. lie \Y:lS crest
ia\lclI. I Ie cuukl ha\'c "aid. "\\'hat \\"a., the mallcr with 
me at AthellS:- I preached a g:ood ;;crmOIl, hili 1111.!I"(' \\'ere 
hardl\- allv n"slllts."· But hl· \.':\plain~ III the COrinthians 
the r'eacti~n and tl1(.' f{"cling- Ill" lLar! \\"h('11 he callie to 
them: " ! came to \'Oll !lot with e;>.;ct'lltllC\" of speech or 
of \\"i;;doll1. deciari;lg wltO yO\1 the tc~till1ony of (;0<1. 
For! dctc rnlilll:d not to knO\\ anything" ;1I11ong" you, sa,'e 
Jeslls Christ. ;\Ild hill! crucified .. \lId I wa~ \\ith )"OU in 
wcakne:.s, :md in icar, ami ill much tremhling-.. \nd my 
speech and my preaching- \\·a .... not with cnticing- words 
of men's wisdom. hnt in demonstration of the Spi r it and 
of po\\"cr" ( I Corimhians 2 :1-·t). 

Paul stayed 011 in Corinth and ('siahlished :l clLurch. 
There was cxpbnation . ;\Ild thert' wa ... demon::ot rat iOI1 , so 
thal thi s church was huilt on the powcr of God and on 
lhe \\'on\ of God. 

Evcry church need" t hO~e same things. Cod help liS 

if our sen-ices become jllst a dry explanation, with no 
demonstration of souis s;:\\c<l . of !t\'es changed, of people 
healed, of bclie"crs filled with the Spirit. If tba t happens 
we need to go hack to thc praye r room . hack to the 
place of inspirati on . where we can be endued with God 's 
power. 

\Ve may coast along on the mOmCnltlll1 of past ex
periences for a while, bllt fina lly motion will cease. \Ve 
must have in spirati on, deIl10nStr;ltion, a nd expla nation. 
\ ,Vhen we ha\'c all of these. we shall sce the church g row
ing in powcr ami in nurnhcrs , as in Xcw Testament days, 
for thi s is the l\'ew T estament pattern of evangelism. 
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Mother Didn't Do It All 

F[n: WEEKS .\(;() we lauded lhe ).Ioms. :'\0\\ It's lime to gin; the Dads 
a pat on th(: back. On \J{Ithcr\ Day Wl' as~(:rtcd that the ;\Tol11s arc 
the l,of(!''' tJ(':-.1 hdpns -all undl'niahk' fad -hut fortunately they aren'l 
Ili s nll/Y Il('lp<-'rs. SOllwtill1(,s a father h;'\s tIl(' .... tronger spiritual in
fluence 011 the chikln·lI. 

\\'c\·c rccciWd all interesting "tribute to <lnd" written by a home
makn in Kentucky Sine(' il\ Father's ])ay we'd like to quote iI, and 
siTlce it's by a woman we cannot be accused of male egotism. (\\'cbster 
says "\wl11cmakcr" means a wife or mother!) 

"\\'jlh due regard to (he gn'at role our mother" play in molding OUf 

spiritual Ji\'cs," she :.ays, "I would like to sOlllld a protest against the 
on{"siJcc! adulation paid to thenl. 

"I admit my nl(lthtr's dcep faith and selfle:>s lo\'e were the dominant 
factors in making ours a (hri~tian home. In fact, ;,hc was the grcatcst 
Christian J have en .. r known! And yet, as 1 look back on my formative 
ye<Jrs 1 canTlol say it was her leaching and influence that molded my 
spiritual life, any more than my father's. \\'ithollt his strength of char
acter to supervise and discipline, )'lother's training might have becn 
III vain. 

"Th ree things slaml out in mClllory- -lll), father's indomitable will, 
his cOllStant love ior Illy llIother, and a Il<:ach-trce switch. 

",\t Our house, the word 'daddy' was synonymOllS with authority. He 
taught us to obey i.Jcfore we leamed to spell 'cat.' ! pity ally child that 
grows lip without a rl'l>pect for authority, IInprepared to cope with 
all the stop and gu signals they WIll meet ill life. 

"Theil there wa;, Illy fa ther's love of flowcrs. III thc spring and early 
SUIllTller I noticed he kept a watchful eyc all all of them, and the first 
bouquet always \\'Cllt to ?II other . CSllally there was a little touch of 
chivalry with iL. I remembe r one morning he came utllloticed into the 
farlll kitchen l·arrying a beaut iful, iull-blo\Yn rose, first of the season. 
2\lother was bu;,y with the noonday meal and hU!llming some old tunc 
like .ll11a::illg Grace, while J churned. I Ie tiptoed up behind her, held 
out that exquisite flowcr, thell bowed and said, 'For yOll, my love.' In 
thu se days a hothollse corsagc was ;,Qmething unknown . .:'Ilother wiped 
her hands, took the proferred ros~, ami rewarded him with a tender ki~s, 
.scelles like that make an impression 011 a girlish mind and heart! 

'·The third thing 1 remember was that peach-tree switch. 1 deserved 
it, for 1 had told <In outright lie. One oi my weakncsses, as a little tot, 
was telling fabchoo<.b. ?llother became very alarmed o,·cr this. She would 
arguc; she would plead; she would ;,pank; but 1l0lle of her attempts to 
immunize me 'took.' Theil olie day my father caught me lying-hOW 
"i\'idly 1 remember, 1 hid myself, but in valli . 11e foulld me and applied 
that peach-tree switch ior the fi rst time (alld the last-he never had 10 
do it againl). 

"My father was not perfecl-who is? He bad a quick tcmper (and 
it caused him illany a heartache) out 1 could overlook that because he 
had !iO many fine qualities. A heartwarming lo,·c for his family and 
all fellowmen, A high standard of moral integrity, ,\ grcat dcyotioll to 
thc church. I am glad 111)' mother did not have to fllrnish all the 
spiritual leadership for our family. It came from both sides, gi\'ing tiS a 
well-halanccd home I"~ 

-R.C.C. 
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""d onl)" i"f"l1il,k "nd authoralalivc \ronl of {io<l. 
\\ E 111-:1,11-:\·10; ,hal lhere i~ one 00d, cl~r>,al1y 

ni,'c"l in 'hree per.ons: God Ihe I'''tiler, God 
Ihe Son, a",t {i<><1 Ihe I!oly Gho~t. WE HFl.IE\·E 
i" Ihe Mily 01 ollr Lord Je!us Chi,l. in It,; 
yil"lrin hieth, in Ifis sinles. life, ill Ilis mir"clc., 
i" Iii, ,·ic",,,o,,. ""d a!On;lIlo: <Iealh, in l!is hodily 
re,"r>ecli"n, in His ,,,ecns;oll 10 'he ";);hl h~I\(1 
"I Ih~ Fnlher, ~nd in Hi. pc,"onal IUlure r eo 
IlIrn 10 Ihi, ,·arth ill I)()"·er ''',,[ gloey 10 nile a 
Ihou,,,,,,t ye~r •. Wt; BELIEVE in Ihe llIes.eJ 
l!ope, "hie!> i~ the naplu,e of Ihe ("hl1r~h al 
(·hri.,·s coming. \\.1-: BEl.IE\-1-: 110,11 the onl) 
mcall< of l...::i,,1o: dcallse(1 from ~in is Ihrough 
f<"l'enlane<- and failh ill the precious blood 01 n",,,. \YE IJELIEVE Ihal r<,g~l\erali()n hy Ih~ 
Holy !'piri, is "h.olul~ly es.enli~ 1 for pcrso",,1 
,ah·~li",,_ \\·E nELlE\'E Iha, Ih~ rc<lempli\"~ 
work 01 Christ on thc crD'~ prD\·ide. h~nling 
(If Ihe human ho<ly ;n lns\\er 10 l...::lic\"i,,1'l pr.'yer. 
WE HFL!EV~: Ihat ,he haptism of Ihe Holy 
Spiril, aCCMdil\/( to ,\els 2:4, is J:il·en ~o h~· 
lie,·er~, who ask for il. WE BEUEVE in the 
."n(,ifyin/( !lOwer of Ihe lIolr Spiril b}· ",1Io.e 
i"dw~lli"f: Ih~ 'hri'Ii.," is enahlc<1 10 Ii"e ;t holy 
life. WE flEUEVE in the re.urrection 01 hOlh Ihe 
''''·ed , and Ihe lost, the one 10 ~"erl"$ting life 
.,nd the Olhcr 10 everlasting damnalion. 
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I " TI!E~E \1()IlER~ THY:'.," ... W'; Hilh- r;rahal11. "tht, 
word t(llll..,- in "'0111(' an';h h;\ ... (,nnw 10 mean a ch'u 

:lcter with a highball in 011(' ham\, a ci!.!:,m:ne in tht· otht'r. 
and 1101hil1/-:" hili ... illfnl Illis~'hid III thl" il('an Thank 
God. this j .. trm' only in :\ :-.111all St';':IIH:1l1 of ,;ocit:ty. j,m 
unfortunatt·!y Ihl' idt·;( j,., growing' ~b father .. takt: k:c..; 
and ic"" rl'spon:-.il1ilit~- in the hOlm:" 

The Bihle :-,ho\\,,, that a godly father is a prit::-.t for 1m. 
family. Job was thl' gn·ate ... t Illall in the Ea,.;t in his day. 
Ire was ·'hlamclt" ... ami upright. and nile who (n'n:rclll-
1)') feared God :Inri ahstailH'd 1"0111 and shunned ('\'il" 
(Job I :1, Amplified ) .. \1 the "a me time . .101, was ('mi
ncntly prosperous and was 1Jksst'd with 10 children. ,\ 
father of such charac\('r could nOt h(.'lp hut influence 
his children spiritually and Illorally. 

But Job's gre<lt(,'>1 gift 10 his children was his priestly 
work 011 their hehalf. "When the day;; of their feasting 
werc gone abollt.". Job sent anel sanctified thent, and 
rose up carly ill tile morning', and offered burnt offer
ings according to the numher of them all: for lob said, 
It may be that m" SOllS 113\'C sinned, and cu~sed God 

III their Ill'arb, TllU~ did Job contmually" I Joll 1'5). 
To young childa·n. tlwir blher h a g:oll- ,until tht)' are 

gt'nlly tau/..:ht othl'f\\-i:--,' and :'-0 perceive riiiit-n:lltly. lli!t 
... i11\ple ('\.pn· ...... i('lh ni prayer .mlt l,rai ... t· :Irt' hi ... prit· ... tl)" 
work "':'01:-- :ti ... u hi ... Bil.k :--t(lr~tdlinl--: alld 11I~ 0"11 r('\{'r 
t'I1t"(' \Il\\dfd:-- (;,)C\' ... \\'onl, It j" ;:llnw:--t tritl' tl) ... ay t]\,;1\ 
what i ... imp.'rled ~(I childrt'l\ in their {('nder .p":tr~ will 
Ill'H'r I.l' ioq.::oth·lI Falh{'r, what (bt:l art' you pUllinJ.: 
lilt,) ~our lntk dliltl':-; e'.lIlputl·r·lIund" 

Thl' Hihk a] .. n ~nlliirm:,- anothl'f or.\·joll:-- faft the f,l
til('r h hI'" d1ilfin'n':-- l'x~([l1pk E\lO~h. the m .. 'Ul who ha 
hitualh' walkt,t! III ll'l1ow:--hip with (~lld, W;IS nOl :\ munk 
hilt th~ iatlwr of a f;lI!1ily, In fact (;{·!It"~h -"22 ~h()w~ it 
\\":1 .... tilt' hirth oi his iir .. tborn tl1:,( :--t'('lIwd to ... park I\I~ 

m:lgniiict'IH t('~timony of unhrokt'll fellow:,-hip wilh (;od 
throug-h 300 .\'(':lr:--, ~onlt"tiJllt·;. a \ot1ng" llIall s('t'Il1S to 

walk with (;011 I1mil he ht'~l'ts a child. and th('n this 
rcspon ... ihility ~(I t'n(,UlllhcL~ hilll tholl he gradually fall~ 
a\\'ay and l(hl'.~ tlw 1ll(L~t prt'<"iotb ('xIll'rit'!wt, of h;n-ill~ 

God in the homt'. 
In his day. Enorh. no douht. was con~idl'I('(1 p • .''IS"t'. 

~od:tI alld Illoral nllldi\lOlb wen' :--hm\ rng POll1lt·t! ~iJ.:lh 
of dl'pr;I\'ity. and "tllt'land \\,;b fillo:d with yiolt'nct' (dt':--(' 
cralion. inil'ing"cll"It:n!. outragt', assault, and iu,,1 for pow-
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cr)" «~t·II~ .. .,is () II. \mpliiini). Yt·t Eno(.'\} CUlltilllltd In 
walk with (;0(\. 

\\'lwll FllIl('h'", gr'tll~l .. on, :\oah att,lnwd "I·;tr ... of 1111-

dcr~tanding, h<.' too wal\.:t'd With (;od ~r.t:!l(' .. i .. h:'J, 
TlwT'dnn', ;t i ... lIot sllf)lri"1IlJ.: that although ... 1l\lIIllt'd as 
('('ct'1I1ric hy many, h\ hi:, ulwdh'lIn' lit" ... an·d hjo., famil\' 
and changt'<i thl' CO!;!' ... t' of tltt, \\"orld'~ 11I~tory -

"11'1'11. l.-JW/ al'l' y/l/l ~/f}iIlY to /'1' III\,II(/\" 

{'''lell Yf}1I IUl'i'l' rl"(ld'r'ri IIwlt/lOod's Y";,n 
A doctor, (I Im,',wr, 11'- odor !JrC~lt. 
Jlo"'i"!J tllrollYs 10 luu,/lIla alld trars.'" 
/Jut Ill' shoo/..' hi,f II(',ul as hi' ria,',' rl'/,Iy 
/11 111(' urio/fs i,·lI}.' hi' 1r,1(I; 
"I clrm', Ihi,,~' J'li (11/",' 1/1 h (Illy oj Ih"III. 
f WfIII' to I,i' W', lit.\' dad." 

'I'll(' fatlwr is also to be a tt'aclwr of his childr('II. 
"ei\"{· the\ll lIblruCljon" (l~plw"ial1" (J :-1, \"I'.B) Chri~I"1I1 
fatll('rs ma.\" and do lament that til(' BIble IS suspect in 
the- Jllthlic schools hut th('\" si1flulr! rt'1\l('IllIJ('r that (;011 
plac<.'s tht, rt'spon"ill1lity for (,hristian ('ducation 111o(JIl 
tiWIll and Ihat such It'aciJillJ.,!" I" 10 h(' passed on as a 
spirilual \lnitagt' from mit' g:('llI'ratinn \() anotlwr 

Notin' Ilw follo\\inJ.,!" in 1' ... :1\111\,<"; :3-7 .. \nlplificd: 
"in ... tructioll which our fallwrs haH 101d us, we will 

not hide' ... from th{'ir cilildr(,ll. hut tel\ to Ihe generation 
10 COI11(, lhl' praiseworthy (]('('cls of the Lord. 

"That til(' g('lll'ration 10 com{' 11light \.:now thelll, thai 
the childrt·t\ slill to h(· horn might ri ... (, anc! reCO\lnt lilt'lll 
to tl\('ir childn'n. 

"That they I11lghl set their l1Opt' III God and not forgl'l 
Ihe works of God. hut kl'l'P Ilis cUllllllandnH,'nh:' 

The formali\"{' and most illlpn·" ... ionahll: years ar(' the 
pre ... chuol y(·ar~. "By til{' tlllll' a clnlcl is :; or (i his CillO' 
tional }lalitI'll ami his hahit ... tan((;,r<!s arc fixed" (lnlcr
lIation:ll Journal of l{rligiol1" Education). The way to 
SlOp j\l\'cnilt, delinqucncy is to SlOp raising clelinqu('1I1s. 

To disciplill\' i" not I\nkind: It is what a child \leeds 
:lI1d wanls. It is an imporl:\l1I part of Iraining ;lnd teach 
inK. Ollt' of th{' great{' ... t ("haracter~ in Israel failed in this 
and wa" laid asidc hy Got! "becausc his SOliS made the1ll
sch'es \'ile. and he r('slr,lin('d lit('lIlnot" (1 !'ianlllci J:IJ). 

"\Vithhol<i 1I0t COfft'ctioll fmlll th(' ch ild." coullseis 
Provcrbs 23: 1.1, promising also, "Correct thy son. and he 
shaH gi\e litl'C rest: yea, !1(' ... hal1 gin' delight IInlO thy 
sou l, " 

Ahrahalll was gi\'(,11 special 1'(,\'('I;(tiol1 hy God hecansc 
God \.:new l!tat "hc will COillInallC1 his children and his 
household after him, and Ihey ~hall \.:(:ep the ways of 
the 1.ord, 10 do justin' and j\ldgllll'lll" «;(,l1esis IR:19), 

Fathcr' consider Ihh(' wortk "\\'hell a hoy Or girl 
thrusts his small hand in Yours, it rna\' he ;;!lleared with 
chocolal(' icc cream or he grim,\" from 'petting a dot.:'. and 
there may he a wart llllC!t'r the right thulllb and a 
bandage around the lillir finger. 13m the most impor
tant thinK ah(mt his hands is that they nrc the hands of 
the f\llme. These are hands Ihal someday may hold a 
Bihle or a Colt re\'olver: pb., lhc church pi:ll1o or spin 
a gamhling whcel; gently dress a leper's wound or tremhle 
uncontrolled hy an alcoholic mind, Right now, that hand 
is yours. It asks for help and guidance. It represents a 
full-fledged personality ill lIliuiaturc to he respected as 
a separate indi\'idual whose day-tn-day growth into Chris
ti:ln adulthood is your responsibi!ity." ~ 
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YOU SAY YOU'RE WORKING HARD fOR 

YOUR FAMilY_SO THEY'll HAVE IT 
BETTER THAN YOU DID, BUT AREN'T 
YOU REAL.lY DOING IT FOR YOURSEL.H 

By DAN HARMAN 

LOI)I\: ,\I 11~1 GO! lJ<.' Illu .. t Ill' inll'ortalll -.. 'cry 
llIlportant I It- IIltbt havc -lppointTllt"llts and dead

lim'!'> anri ,<ht·dllk" to k('('p him "0 lmsy Busy, husy, 
hu,.,y m:m! 

But what alH)ul your Ilt'alth. I,"s~ 111,\11:' Is it worth 
making tb.at aPl'oillul\('1\l on tilll(: if yon get ulcers in 
lilt' pmc(',.,s ~ 

\nd what aho\1\ YO\lr family, I)u_~y lllall~ Do your wife 
and childn'lI K{'t to S('t' you HTy oft\'11 110\\ that you are 
su impI)rt.uH:-

Don't you t\'t'r ... ltm- <10\\"11-' ,\t the ratt you're going. 
you']1 ht, in had trouhlc ii you C\t'r ta\.;e a wrong turn 
or get nn lil(: wnlllJ.,!" t:!c,'ator or catch the wrong train, 
You'n ht ck'ar III lilt, next statl: hciorc you c(ln slow 
dowlI and h;'lc\.:track! 

Busy lIIan, how aholll yOllr soul;' You'rt' going so fast 
that ('III-i ... ti:lll'l ar\' hound to ask, ".\\'(' you Irying to 
outrull Cod:" Y(HI call't. rOt! kllOW, You can'! $chcdule 
Ilim 0111 of v()ur lift, aud vot! can't tal\.: so husil\' on 
the phOlle tha't 11(' will go a\~'av, Cod lIIad<; VOli and He 
ga\'(' you lhat slrt'nglh, cll\hl1sia~lll, and int~llig~l1cc that 
has brought you ~o far. Consid('r til(' strt'lIJ.,!"th that came 
from Cod wh(,11 you cre<iit yourself with the bus), 
hilS) tas\.: of living that conSllIllts \'ollr da\'s, 

God has sOlllt·thing to _~ay to you. ~ht1sy lIl;m-some
thing 10 say to YOI1 now if YO\l'lI only slow down to 

hear it. lie's saying that in the mirl!:it of your hurry 
lhere arc $OIll(' ('1('fIIal \';\lues 10 he considered. He's 
asking", "\Vill it all 1)(: \\'orth",!ti!t· all thi5 hl1;;tle and 
IJlIMI(' if the cbildrcil g-ro\\' up withol1t really knowing 
Dad? If thosl' children go astray frolll all the dreams 
yOli bad for thcllI a few ~hort year_" ago, will the rushing 
and scurrying amoum to anYlhing al all:-" 

,\nd tllat 10\"(,ly wife of yours: if you amass a fortune 
with your hurrying hut grow apart from her. will it 
l1latter~ \\'ill Ihe eml jllstiiy Ihe Ill(,:lns? 

"BII\''' I c:ln hcar you saying, "I'm hU!:i)' so my lovely 
family can he proud of me. I walll thelll to h;l.\"e all the 
nice Ihings Ihey desef\·e. 1 want them to have it better 
tban I had a5 a hoy:' 

Sure you do, htl;;)' man! Thai great hig ego of yours 
keeps repeating thos(' beautiful phrases time after time, 
doesn't it? YOll keep saying, "Ail for thelll." without 
ever as\':ing them what they really want frolll you. I 
dare yOll, hus)' man. <lsk them, "\\'hleh would you 
rather ha\'e: a rich, important. and terrihly prominent 
man-ab0l1t·tO\\'11 for a falher, or a loving dad who cares 
enough to sha re himself with his family?" 'I dare yOll to 
ask thcm, 

Busy man, you're doing all this for yonrself, and 
no one cl;;e. I think yOli know it deep dOWI1 inside, 
And that's where God comes into this hurried life. 
God never intended man to he lazy Or to neglect his 
family. 

But you're bui lding yourself, busy man, Jeslls said, 
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BUSY 
MAN 

;'1£ a mall will cOllie after me. let him deny himself ... " 
(:\latthcw 16:24), (;("1 aTotltl(i that one if you can. 
Take time from your hus), sciwduk 10 think ahout it. 
YOli just can't follow Jesus and slill spend all your 
time building lip your 0\\"11 n·putatioll. :-;clting aside 
periionai amhition. lX'fsonai aggrandizement this is the 
requirement for til<" I)/.'Killuing' !)It-ps ill following' Christ. 

Busy man. haH' you ewr :o;\o]lped long enough for 
your conscienr(' to catch up with )'011:- Does that attache 
case have a Bihle in it? 

YOII kllOw thc n:'s a Sa\';OIlT who has a claim 0 11 your 
life. There's a Saviour whQ ha~ a few things to say 
to you ahout the list o f yOIll" linK', J Ie wants to know 
aholl l til{' jm('s\llwll t oi your illilt1('lIcc. lalellls. and 
witlless in huilding the church. lIe's t'alling you, 1Iusy 
man. \"ill you stop long t'lloug'h to hcar Ilim? 

Don't you realize, husy mall. that if yOu kecp I1p 
this rush and k('('p forgetting (~()d , you 'll end up spir
itually bankr upt? YOII'II he los!. hllsy 111an. Is fllat a wise 
i'H'CSlment of limc? 

. \ great Japancse Christian said it 1110st beautifully : 
"\\'hell I read in Illy Bible that Jestls weill ;"Ihol1l doing 
good, 1 ;"1m dismaycd to sec people just going ahout." 

You rush P:\SI church on Sundays, don't you:' There 
~lI"(: people in thai building who ca n lell you of miracles 
that changed nlt'alling-less li\'(~s into warm, purposeful 
bcings who thrill to the life they li\'e. Jestls can sa\'c 
Illen fr0111 thelllselvcs, Illy htls), friend, Slow down the 
next tillle you' re passing the church and see what there 
is ahou t the go.~pcl that can rt.,\'ollltion ize lin's, 

You hurry pasl the hospitals, don't you, busy Illall? 
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"Hut I Jon't knnw an~um' III thl'rl'," you :.ay You 
:-houltl t Yon I1\Td to w.1lk throu/.!h Iht· t'lllngl'ncy r\.lom 
anti ht'ar tilt' suh:-. You :-hnuld ht'ar tht· way IX' ,pie 
call U1\ {;od fur m~'rcy, for iurgi\'t'lll's~, for help whcll 
therc is Ilu om' \·\ ... t' to hl'lp tlwlIl, ::::'tll11t of thi:tn arc 
IX'oP\(: who \\"l·rt' in a h,.: hurn' on Ihl" highway But 
Ihl'\' look liml' t(l con:l' t. that ho"'plla l wl1t'1l Irag-i:dy 
,;truck. Thty \\'crt· !.u..;y, IOU. :\ow tht')'rl' calling on 
God for mercy . ~1Oi' in, Ill\' iricnd, and hcar thi:lll. 
Ami think 

That gray·stollcd jail you pa::;~ so oftcn, hus," man. 
It'" ior tIl(' uuionunatt''; and the 'f(:hcl~ of ... nciety, isn', 
it? Pas"in,l.! it you ('Olllt a" c!l, ... t' ; h yUU i:\t'r du to 
praymg- a thauk you. d01\'t \ 0 11 -:. "Th:l.nk You that 1 am 
not ,\>. ol\wr 1llt'1l." you ... ay . . "IIlll'lllH' ... aid it heioft' 
you. hl1s~ !Il:tll. Ill' \\:lS proud ancl amhilioth too, anrl 
hi" pra.\l·r olll~ \\'ent a:- iar a~ hi~ voict, \\'(mld c;lrry 

Those pepple in Flil \It'rt' in a hLlrr~' Tlw)" had 
SUC('l'.~~ Oil thl'ir mind ..... Thl'Y IiH'd and alt' and pl:lIl11l'd 
:-nc('("-.,,: always in a hurry 10 g:ct an extra c\ullar ~nlllt

wht·ft, along: the Ilay thl' (·wl and Ihe nll"all~ gOI confl1:-!·d 
Theil it Ilt'camt' a hahit: am'lhing- iur a dol1ar. TIll'Y 
wt'rt· t'rltlght \\'ith tllt'i,. h;\I\(I; in tIlt' cash dra\\"t'r: tht'~, 
wcn.: found \\·;,h the jU.l{gkd hooks. Tllt'n they lOok 
lillie out for the C(lurts ami the jad awl tIl(' long. silt'llt 
nights alonl' with t hl'lr c(Jll,;cil'nct'~ Bu:-y, hllsy pt.·llplt·, 
all ~) slill and quiet nuw. 

Friend. take your eyl''' off tIll' iinancial page ior a 
moment. \Yhile that Comllllltt:r tfam rushes along, lakl' 
tinll' 10 look at tht, SIUlih oi the city. Somewhere in tilt' 
tangk' of til(" dirty housl's you'lI find ~',,·presidt.'nts oi 
corporal ions ; you'll iind l'x-Iawyn ... and fonlltr l':\t'Cll

tives: now they'n' liling' III the ... lul1ls :liter "stl(,ct'~sitlr' 
cart'Cr" that weri: paced \\·ilh Ihl' k;I]Jlng ti~t.'f:- of tht, 
busillt'''s world. They klll'\\' th;"lt the holtit' would help thl' 
sales, Ihe f('lIol\' .... hip. and Iheir ol\'n !ll'nt'. The man 
took a drink: but tht.' dnnk took tl1(' man in tht, long 
nm. Perhaps yOIl ;t1rt'ad~ kno\\' al1 ahnl1l it. 

Look al theln. hmy man. :\layhe you'll want to take 
an option Oil Ollt' of tllO ... \, shUll huildlllg:~, mayhe you'll 
get Ihefl' sOI11('day. hu:.\ man. 

"Too hu"y for (;()(I" i:. the first prillt'iple of today':. 
h\l ... ill(''';". Hill that's nothing' 1Il'\\' to p",. is it? 

Tha t 's the first stt.·p 10 rt.'H'rS{' 11\ t'o1l1ing hack to :l 

life thai mC'ans .sol\lt·thing, If )"0\1 will just take a lillie 

lime for God. you'll filld thing ... st:l.rting tu make ~t'nSl' 
again. You'll find your own health physical and mental 

... Iartilig: 10 ill1prOlt'. Takl' time for the c1n.rcb Sl'rnces. 
takt' tim(' to haH' devotion:- wilh \"IlIIr £amilv lakt' 
tilll<' 10 think ahout the c1ailll~ of Iht' \laster.· ~t't.' if 
your life couldn't find a ht'\tn centt'r than tilt' apprO\'al 
of thc business world. J .ook at the Bihl<-: you'll find 
I heft' a gold mint., of important t,p ... Oil IiI 1I1~. ~tI Iht, 
right example for your family . 

Je~l1s said, "He Iha.t fi ndcth his lif(, shaUlose it; and he 
thai loseth his lif(' fnr my sake shall find it" (:\ Iatth('\\' 
IO:3Q).lla1e yOIl really fOll nd your lif{', hu:;y man' 
1Ia\'(' you found fu1f ill ul{' lIt in the htl".\', husy .-;d1l'dtlle 
yOIl follow each day? YOII art' in a g l·t.·al hu rry .. \r{' yOIl 
ju~t in a hurry to g('t lost , spiritually lo:;t-;' 

God made you, hu~y 111;\11, lI e me;w! YOII 10 ha"e time 
for 1 [illl. Decide .• \ml as vou (i<'cide. rt'ml'mher thai 
God ran's \'ery much ahol~t yOUf dt'cision. j I is SO li 
died so \'011 might <11.:(i (\ (' rightly. ...e 
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8y ANNE SANDBERG "There Was No Time To Pray" 
rl' lIE SKY Tl"IC\I,1) .\ SH~.\:'\(;E 

hlac,",. I'ow('fful winds, roanng 
1:4,,11('/1 tnTS. 

.\:\J) 

Ii k(' 
HORRIIH,E 

jet plam's. 

TIll'1l a lmkl!l\s grl'f:n;sh funnel. flicked w;th ('eric 
lights frolll snap)!ltlg- powel" lilWS, l!('g-an a dervish (killer 
in llol'lh('rn Illinois. 

II tollc1H'd down and lifted rt'p(,:\H:dly leasing in 
its wakt' (kmolbhl'd hOlm:s, l)\Trlllr!wd cafS, and m:tIl,L:'lcd 
hurlies. 

During tht, pOllnrling hail and rain that followed, 
dan'd llWIl :-.Iared 1I1li!t,]j(',"inRly, ,,"omen and children 
\\Tpt; Ill(' injurt'd sen'allled for help. 

On tl\{· af(nnnon of Friday, April 21, 1%7, the 
10rll;\(lo htgan 111 Hl'h"('dl"fl' and ahout .:; :30 leaped to 
Chicago\, soulhwn.tt'!'Il suhurhs. The toll was 33 dead. 
a tho\l-;;md injured. J7·~ honws destroyed, 1,200 homes 
d:'lInagcd· -:\m\ \wll (Her a $50 million loss. 

Though tornado warnings had ])('CII issued, llohody 
\)(,licn:d it wOI\\d h;\l'\k:n, It struck so ':iuddcnly that 
ncw_~IJ1{,1l saiel, "TIl("rt, was IlO timc to pray," 

A lIumiltl' of Christians, however, with thrilling 
instances of di\l1\t intlTHnt\Ol1, !4ratefu11y and humhly 
say, "\VI' had already dom' our praying' and wtre pre· 
p.'Hed," They had prayed first when they acccpted Christ 
and pl:l<.:cd into J [is hands Ih(' kceping of their souls, 
Awl often sinC{' IIwy had claimed slIch promises as, 
"/\ thousand shall fall at 111) sidt, anel tcn thousand 
at thy right hand; hut it shall not come nigh thee" 
( P salm 91 :7), 

Hcc:l.IIsc Oak Lawn, a sen'rely struck area, is only 
fOllr mil{'s from where we live, 1 in<]uired among six 
.,Uhllr!1;1Il fllndamt'!llal cJ1I1rches how they bred. 

Thel'(' was not Ol1t· death or <;erious injury to those 
definitely known to he Chrislians; property damage was 
minimal. 

Two types of delin'rallC(' Wl're eYir]enl' (I) Chris· 
tians weI'(' led In l'('01aln a\\-a~ from dis:lster ZOI1('S: 

(2) Christians caug:ht in til<.' tornado wcre protcctt'd, 

GUIDA NCE 

Those who wcre <Iivilwly (thoug:h unconsciously) Icd 
LO rCIlI:lin :twa." (>'\l)('nl' llcl'd l'rOH'rhs 3;(;: ;;111 all th)' 
ways acknowkdgc hi111. lI1/d he shall direct thy paths." 

Hefoa' silt' Idt honlt', :\[rs. Gladys.\\u('ller prayed 
and cOlllmitted h('r:.elf to the r ,ord. Then she and her 
SOil drove on a familiar rollte toward Barrington. l"n· 
:lccou!ltahly she Il1a(\(' a wrong- turn. \\"hen she inqu ired 
of the way hack. a mall ~ai(1. "You're lucky you weren't 
Ihe re; a lornado ju:-.t slrnck" 

Ollr Sunday school superintendent, Cecil Swanson, 
hac! his Cu),lOlllary dt'\'Olions heforc going- to work. lIe 
usually quits work al fi\-('. This day he left earlier. 
H e was safe at home fi\c minutl's after the stOrll1 strnck 
on thc road he always takcs. 

Another earliest Christian, driving home frOIll work, 

• 

... aw Ih(' ~ky darken in the nOrth\\"c"t as he approached. 
lit, d("Cidc'd tn takt' another road, sOllwthing:- he had 
rw\"t'r dont' kfoft· '1'11(' twi";\('1" tOt!cht'd wher(' Ill' wOllld 
h;\"(' I1t'('n at till' lime, ~ :30 p.m. 

Tht, m'an'st hospital W;lS snOn iloockd with ('Iller-

The roller rink on Cicero Avcn ul3 was Il3vc!ed, 
except fa r po.t of the fro nt wo ll , 

Min Wittich was in 0 building two doors 
sout h but was u l\hOfm~d. 

genc)' calk Passengers oi 30 automobilcs which had 
heeTl flung:- ahout. ovcrturned, and crllShed. wcre killed 
or injured Ity the iury of the Iwisler. 

J illl Corhct anel his wife made their weckly shopping 
trip at the Fairway slIperlllarkN ncar the same road, 
Sou\hwl':-I 11 ig:hway. Because the meal sect iOTl closes 
at 0, th('~ u-.ually ~hoJl there fir~1. This timc, howevcr, 
thl'Y dir1their hanking first. The slIpenllarket was Ic\'cled; 
car!' and people were dashed into the fields: others 
wcrr crushed hy collapsing bea!lls and wa11s, But the 
Corhets prai~ed God [hat they were safe in the hank 
huildill)!;. 

A Chrislian womall planned to go to a heanty pnrlor 
ncar 92n<1 and Cicero . \ yentle where the tornado made 
an(}thi:r touch of horrihle destruc.tion. For some reason 
she changeel her mind and did not go. 

PRO TECTION 

Others who were caught in thc storm 5,;'y thankfully, 
HThf' angel "f the Lord encampeth round about those 
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that fear hUll , anc! ddin'n'th thl'llI" t P~allll ,H:il, 
\\'hen 11('nry ;-;'chuhn "aw the fUlIlIel on 'OIuth\\T"t 

Il ighw:!y, )J{' "lillt oif Ill" car':. motor and put Ill" head 
hetween his km'('", Thl' tornado liited his car. ,..Iallullt'd 
it dOWl1, hrokc windo\\-;., tnn' (lif chrol1l(' and ilung 
dchris with tht, forct' oj machi\l(' g-tltl hulleb Ill' was 
1I1l1larmed, 

) I rs. l lllw Xi~'nhOiL~c and ' l ~'r 13,\"t'ar-ol<l ~(ln wcrc 
011 tht' S;1I1C IlIgh"ay , \\'hen "a g-n·t'll· wall" al'proachnl. 
:,hc stopped tlK car, ilung- ht']'~"h U\'er her SUlI <:\11\1 
prayed. Xe,lI'by \'ic\\'crs ,>,.\\" Illl' car lifted, pu:.hl'd 2~ 
fec t , and ~lalllllltd down near In-c \\"lre~. \Intlu:r :l1Jd 
;.011 werc unhu rt. 

But a nother woman wa~ C<lt<lIJuitl'd OUl of her "l';lt],l"lt 
through thc wimbhidd, ian: down into illud al](\ .~r;l,\'e1. 

She is not e"' I)I'ctt'd to Ii\'{' 
,\n elderly Ch rist ian ]i,-ing" in a traikr court ht'ard 

a roa r like thnrld{' r ing" passent:"er t r:Ull!', llers \\"a~ a1ll0ng 
lhe th ree rows of Ira ilers that remained standing. In 
olle place ·Li and III :HlotlH.'r 200 trailt'r~ h('calll(' a 1l1a~s 
of spli ntered W(lilli, ftlrnit un', anrl mangle-d hodit,~. 

\!lothcr Chri~t i al1 woman, who latl'r '>wdi('d till' map 
showing the path of tht, turnadu, ub:.en-ec\ that <IS it 
neared her hOI!!{' , tilt' path narrowed, then wiclencd 
agam. A nd her home was safe. 

Bu t in Oak Lawn anel IIOIlKtowl\ many hou~{'s hecame 
heaps of r(1im, ot l1('r" had only walls ,..Ianding_ I~('

frigcrators anel o\"('rstuffcd ch:lir:. stood at grotesque 
:I ngles on laWIlS: 1)I)ks wcre lw i:.ted and ht'nt, roofs 
removed, 

O lle chu rch wit h Illcmhe rship of O\cr 300 reported no 
one killed or hu rt a nd only oue gar(lge destroyed. 

O ne family , whcre Ihe wife was a Christia n and the 
hushand hacks lidden, fled to Ih(' hasement mnnH-'llb 11(,
fore the fuunel touched, T lwir hom(, monel 20 ft'et 
ofi the fo undat ion, and a plank was c1riH'n through the 
room J USl ,-acated . But til{' fam ily wa~ ,.;a ft" 

,\ mini ste r and his fam il) Wl:fl' in a re_~tauralll when 
they saw the clark clo ud lI e and I'; others 1':111 to Ihe 
haselllcnt j usl in t ime, Fi ,-(' on 11ll' \Jl\tsidc stair m:re 
in j ured, 

/\. husband and wi fe, Illeml){'rs of this minisler's 

~ 
, 
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church. \\('rt' 'bl1ill~ rt'lC.!liH'~ \\'htu til\' iUIlIl!'1 .;truck, 
th~\ 1l':lI'(,11 under a tahlt', \" \\all,.. dllli 1lf';(!1l~ tUln),kd 
around, they e,,('apt'd \\'Ith ouly 1lll1\or Itljurit,,,. 

"Th('rt' \\-as no 111ll{' 10 pra~'," th(' m'\\,,,papt'r said 
But om' Chri~tia!l, illr II h()ur~ hdurl' !ht, "torm, wa~ 
gre:,tl~- l>unit-Tl('(1 ior <1n \lnkh{>"-lI rt"I~OI1. \\'ho know" 
wht,ther or n'lt {" 'I u",~'d th''''I' I,ra~"t'r~ ,lnd ill.'rlnp" 
I'r:t.H'r .... of otl11":-..... 10 (klin-r II i" ('"ilildrt'n durin,!.! th(' 
Ii~a .... lt'r 

\I)tJlbtr \\om .. '"! )) h.ld jll,"" mOl))a-IlI,.. 1(1 I>r:l~ \h~,.. Erma 
\\'ittich, n'('eptHlIl;';1 III Ih\' I>uildin.!.! of a ellri"lian (kllti~t. 
~a\\" th(' "ky dark~'11 ~\!(ldt'lIly \\'1I)(lo\\".; .. hatlert'd, gl;l~s 

ilt'w all ;tro\lIld, ~h!' didn't think to dUl'k lit'himl Iwr 
(k~k, hili praH'd ' !Ill! I,kd Ihe IIlo(\!1 oj ,It ,"us_ ~he 

\\":1:. "all' , 
Two donr,.. ~o\llh of hn thl' hnt.;t· rooi .U1(1 wall.; oi 

a rolkr rink cnl1ap';t'(l. Only tht' irPllt wall rt'IlI:\im'd 
.... talld i n~. (~et' phot(). ) Two <ilt'd, 30 \\T!"e injun'l! tlwlt'. 
T\\'o blocks In tl1<' rear, -1:- traikn ('()I1;IIN'd \11 arOlllld 
was di:~Irt1ction, Hilt tilt, h\lildin~ "hl' \\':I~ 111 ~lIikrt'd 
unly minor dam:q.':l' 

(hildr~'n and Y~l\II!t.; l'l'ople wal' killed or injurt'd in 
tht' ~torn!. But 011(' Il't'll-agn abo had tillll' to pray 
(;ary {;ramenz, 1(>, :.:1\\ throut.;'h hi:. kitdwn ",indow 
".1 long, . .;kinn~ funnel. ~O fl'et away, comin!.! !"Ight at 
Il!i:" l it' pu:.lwd dowl1 hi:. little sl .... ln. dropped In Ihe 
f1(K)r him:.elf, alld ('"allt'd 01\ tht' Lord . TIlt' twi"H'r .. hghtly 
damagTd the rooi alld windows, hilt skipp('d owr his 
h(lIIs(' to tear tip two iront tn'e~, It npl'<'u ;\ donner 
acres.; lhe ~t r('('l, then hali a block away ~t'H'rt.ly dalllaged 
other hOllies. Xo WIt' ca n cOtl\·incl' Ihis youth Ihat God 
dol'''' not an,.; \\'i.'f pra~'t'r. 

I I is 11'IIl' that Chri ... tial\ ~ SOlllt'ti1!ll'S suifer timing 
flomk hurric:II!t.,s, and tornaclOl'S. :-;l'rnllj:!" (~od IS no 
g tl arnntet' w(' \\"il1 not faCt' t rial:. ancl prohlclll .. :.l1ch a!) 
the~{'. But we haH' Cod's prnmi~~' Iha t I k will make 
evcrythi ng (t'\"('11 torn;ld()t,_~) w{lrk logt·ther for good to 
thost who !O\'c Hi ll!. 

.\ nd it is eq llal 1) trut' Iha\ Ilw ~cr i plnre ~ ahO\11\d 
\\'i l h pro1l1 i .~es of dl'li\'('f:lnct', \\ 'he ll Wt' pray . "Ddi\cr 
\IS from ('\· i1." we do nOI know in whal mir:1.culOlls ways 
God 111<1) soml'da) all!')\\t'r thai pr:1.)'t:r. ..e 

~ ~~ 
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DISASTER STRIKES SUDDENL 1 
Earthquakes and floods may not gIve warni ngs. That 
means there is no time to toke on o ltenng , no ti me to 
make a special appeal That 's why the Assemblies 
of God has a Disa ster Re lief Fund- to be a b le to offer 
immed Iate ass istance whenever and whe rever it is 

needed_ Because there is no time to make an appea l 
when disaster strikes, we need your contn butions 
now- so we may always be ready to offer concrete 
evidences of Chr istian concern to those in need o f 
emergency a id 

Send your o (ferlng 10: 

DISASTER RELIEF, DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES, ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
\445 Boonville Avenue, Sprmq field, Mo. 658 0 2 



Miracles on 

1 S.<\T 0 .... " CKOWl}I-:]) UI-::'Ill und{'r a 
coconut palm. The sand f<.'lt hot 

ulHltr Illy fect. and a cool hr('('lC 
passed by sl1lelling of sail a nd fbh 
:l11ri islands we had not )'t'l S(.'CII. 

Ikyol1d a sandy knob was the hhl(·· 
gf(.'('11 oC('al1, and ncar Illl' W('fC hUII

c1n'<\s of brown-skinllcd pcopk. T1\(:y 
\\Trt' wriggling and <;lI1iling and wail
ing as a lowly island girl stt'PP{'(\ to 
a ImCl"ophonc and began to sing, "1 t 
Took a i\ l iracJc." 

This was the singing" cont('st. OIlC 

of the features of the three-day island 
fel1ow<;hip 111(,(,l ing we had long :lntic
ipated. r was one of Iht' juc\gt'S, hll\ 
I had a difficult lillie cOllcclllrating' 
on Ill)' judging. 

Th(' g irl sang in a cI('ar :-opr :1I10, 

"Bllt when lie sayed Illy soul. ck:mscd 
and made 111(' whole , it look a mir
acle of lov<, :1Ild g race. " No 011(' cO\lld 
han' snug it mo re sw("(, tly. I knew 
that a y<,ar and n hnlf ago. th is girl 
had 11('\"l'r Iwnrd that ~011~ 110r had 
~h(' known of 11 is 10\'<' ami grace. 

One "ftt'r ;\nother th(· island p<'opie 
hks,>ed us with thc;r singing. \ barrio 

Offerings for 
Foreign Missions Office bpense 

' 0 

should be Sl'1l l to: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
1445 BOOrIVille Avenue 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 

NotIonal young people . ong, t est ified, an d 
pro iMld the Lord ot th e three-da y fe llow
sh ip meet ing on Pondonon Is land . 

Every Is and 

By J ANIE FA ULKNER· Missionory 10 the Philippines 

captain's daug:lilcr from a nearby is
land shyly srmg, "There Is Power in 
the Blood.· j She was one of the first 
island converts and knew the songs 
heller than some of the others. 

I was thankfu l that the :tw:trds COIl1-

mittee had hrought alollg enough 
priz('s fo r every contest;lnt! 

The fellowship mect ing on Panda
nOll Island was sponsored hy the is
land Chr istians thclllselves, under Ihe 
direction of their Bihle school stl1C\c11l 
pastors. T he dean of women at J 111-

manuel Bible Institute, Perla Bong
kawil, ga\·e several messages on the 
J loly Spirit. :\Iy husband. Stan, was 
the e\'e ning" spenker. 

Our services werc all outside. Call
\'as snils from fishing boa ts were 
spread above the "platform·' to protect 
the preacher from the sun o r rain. aod 
the congrcgntiorl sat under the prOlec~ 
tion of the tall palms. 

The hiKhligh t of the fellowship 
meeting was the baptismal scn-ice. :\Iy 
hllsband described it as " the most pre
c iol1~ l 've seell." Eight candidat<:s 
stood hand-in-hand ill the turquoise 
water . n testimony to their own peoplc 
that they were now t r llly Christians. 
W it h tears trickling down their faccs 
they ga\"e thei r testimonies of what 
Ch rist had done in thei r !i,-es, A fter 
Ihe)" wcre haptized, they waded back 
to the sandy shore. singing a chorus 
of praise. 

It was the first time these new Chris
tians frOI11 six (liiitrcnt islands had 
TlWt. The host congregation provided 
the fish. and we hrought a large sack 
uf rice 011 our boat. The visiting Chr is
tians ,.;tayed in thl: h01l1e;; of their new 
brothers nnd sisters il\ the Lord, and 
our family st:l)"cd 011 the bO:lt. 

The island people wanted to extend 
thc fcllowship lIlccting' for ;mother 
day. ,·It was so wond('rful," they snicl. 
··\\·c jll.'It don't wallt to say good~bre'-' 
But food and timc w('re running short. 
The w('ather had heen stormy, so we 
hnd to hurry back to our island. 

One oi the isbnc1 passcngers we car
ried on 0111' hoat was the bllrrio cap
tain·s daughter frOIl1 llilatungan. \\'e 
had sOll1e engine troublc ns wc were 
11carillj;" her island, so she w,wed to 
a passing outrigger fishing canoe 
which pl1l!cd lip alongside ottr boat. 
She liglllly hopped frOIl1 our boat to 
the other, flashed liS a quick smile. 
and stood in the bow of the canoe as 
it skimmed o\'er the water toward her 
island. 

I watched her hlack hair tossing in 
the breeze as she neared the shore, 
and I rcmcmbercd the song of the oth
'('1' island girl : "It took a 11Iirncle of 
lovc and grace." Y cs it had wken a 
mi racle-for her, for the other island 
Chr i;;tians, for each of liS .• \n<l wc look 
forward to more miracles every tim ... 
we reach a new island. ...e 
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1:-; THREE WEEKS 01 GOOD :\J:W~ 
CRl':'.\[)ES condm'lt'd hy Eyange

li~t and :\Ir". ~lank'Y :'I1:u:Plwf:;0I1. 
I.{)(M) ;\,igl'rian" made dt:CI,,\lJlh til ac
ccpl Chri,.,t a" their pcr"onai ~a\'I()ur 

Thl' ljoou :\fo:\\":' IlH'l'lIng:<. \\"tTe (011-

dllctt:d throughoUl XiglTia in fidds 
adjacellt to ... ("wral oj our churches. 
Thotl~an(J,.. oi PO:-.tlT:-' and handhill,. 
annoullcinJ..:' lilt, Illl'{'tillg,., Wl'n' dis
triIJUtl'd. ;11111 large crowd:-; gathered 
en:ry night to hear the prcachin!-:" of 
(;()(i' ... \\·orc!. Trainer! IH .. r.~onal work
ers WCfe rcarly {':teh l'H'lling to gWl' 

additional 111:-.II"I1(lion to thosl' re
spotl(\ing to tlw altar call. 

011\' ~oling man, hHmcl inr year:-. 
by juju powcr", atl('1Hkd a '>t'nice, II/: 
rCC('in'(j a miractl\ou-; ddl\"('rall('c as 
BrotlH.:r :'liar P1WI"snn prayed for him. 
The 11(''\1 night h{' hroughl O\'('r 20 

\i"itor" irolll his COI1lIMIIlIHI. ! 1(' had 
nn'iH'r! the g"(lod Ill'\\" oi 1\l(' g"ospd 
and il1ll1ledialt·ly ilt'gall 10 shan' it 
with his iricmk 

TIl(' (;0011 XE\\S C1I.T'''\IlFS were a 
climax In a pn·\'iou.; hnu<;e-trl-hnu.;e 
di,.trihutiou uf ~o.;pd literature III 

which ·H:',OOO pit'c(>s oi l.iJ.!llt-for-tht'
T .(hl lih'r<llllft· wen' gin'lI OUl. EaJ.!t'r 
hand.; n'('('in'd 111(' 11l(''''':I,~t' oi ~al\"a
tion in 11K' form oi a (;0"1'(.'1 IIf John, 
a pi(,IUfl' p<lpt'r on tilt.' liil' (Ii Jesus, 
and helpful tracb. The written wurd 
was ~eed planted in the hearts uf sin· 
ners that bOf(' fruit in thc han'cst of 
sou l:'. evidenced 1Il the GOOD XE\\,!-; 
C1I.l·S,\!H':'" 

\ \'c !>t!'ongly cmpha!>i/ ('d I){'rsonal 
e\':lng"<'lism dnring the distrihution of 
li teratuH'. Ch ristian worke rs were not 
illle l"Cs\ed l1lertiy in gi\-ing- p{'opk fn:c 
literaturc: they wt' re cOllcer1l{'d ahout 
lISing this a~ a tool to lead mcn to 
Iht' Saviolll". Rl'IX)rts afe ... till cOl1l ing 
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GOOlD) INIEW§ 
IEVAINGIElll§M 

By GERA LD L. FA LLEY • 

in of many .;ollls WOII dUring- Ih{' 
houst'-to-Iloust' WitlJ('SS, 

One pastor, Paul Orji. \\'rott' "\\"c 
an' husy di~pel\"'lIIg the Goon Xl\\"" 
literature. On ~unday we had 87 \'IS

itors. all adult men ;:\nd women who 
had rC("{'i\"C:d packth (II i ;(XIlI \:1-:\\'; 

lil('rature and a p<'r~nnal wil1lt·,~ ... in 
their hom('. T Ihually 11:.\-(' 1110r(' than 
15 pcoplt· {';lch day who comc IU a ... k 
Ihe way of saho atiol1." 

One new ('omen. Opd I/-!hok\\l" 
g-a\'C lhi_~ le"timony: 

"I thank God iur ,.a!\"atioll. Thank 
God ior pcace in my heart. 1 was ::l 

l11('mber oi 'Cherubim ami ~tra\lhim' 

for a IK'nod of eight y{'ar~. During this 
timc. 1 cOlltiml('d to w()r.~hip a 1){J\H'r
ftll juju. This juju demanded yearly 

Stanley MacPhe rson 
(left ) preoches during 

th e Good N ews 
Cru sade . Nige rian s 

(right ) come forward 
to acce pt Christ a s 

their Saviour a s 
Evange list Stan ley 

MacPh e rso n e xplain ' 
the woy of 

salvat ion . In the 
ph oto be low, African s 

express inte rest 
and joy a s the y 

liste n to the 
gospel me uage. 

Miuiono,y to N iger ia 

"acnilcn which co~1 me OHr $HX1. 
" One day 1 met a /-!rou]\ oi \:-;"'{'Tll

hlil'" ui GI)d Chri"tians iwm \kWt'!I', 
They talked to rnc ahoul .1e"lh_ I found 
lI1y,~{,\i a 10 ... 1 man. I \"t'ad tlrrol1gh ,I 

pal'k~·t oi (~()tJlI ~E\\"s litt'l'alllfl' \\'hirh 
thl'\' .~an· 1Il{'. XIIW l'n' gi"l'n Illy 

Ill':trt to Jt' ... us, ~l1ld 111) juju is hurtt 
10 .t~ht'". Thanb Ill' to (;011 I" 

\nother (;\MIl) X 1'\\ "l'll! "\Pl . '1'''11-
,.ortd by Clohal COllljllt'"t lind I.ig:ht
ior-the- Lust. is pbnncd for thi,. <..lc
tobt·r. It \\-ill hI.' thl' large"t diort l'\'l'r 
launched in Xig-t:ria. (her two milllol\ 
pln:l'" oi liter:lluft' Ill": rJ\" ,~O ton.; 

,,-ill be distrihuted. Pray for God to 
:l11"int tillS cHon with till' ! [tll~ "';\,lrit 
... 0 that hund1'l:ds uf sou!.; will hI' ~ath 
ered lllto Jib king-do1l1 ...e 
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8y ELLIS J . STONE 
Missiono r" to Nico,aguo 

MISSIONARY EFFORTS ARE NOT IN VAIN 

S ()~!I l~ YE.\N~ AC;O. Iwo mi,,

'!Ollar) brother.... David and 
1<11:-.-.(,11 ]'("II:-.ingcr, took a trip by mule
bac" throuKh the heautiful. 1llountain-
01\ ... an';; of the ~lIe\'as Sl'g:m'ia ... of 
Xicaragll:l. They Ir<l\'('1('<1 frotll town 
\0 10W11 dislnhllting: tracts and telling 
Jl('()pk of Chrisl 

()11(" day they arrl\'('d Inmgry and 
\Ir('d a t a small SeUl('I11ellt S0111(, six 
11111(':0. frolll the to\\"n of Quilali. \t a 
housl' :11(11)..: the trail tilt·\, asked for 
.,o\w.:thiIlK to l:at ami wer(' gin'lI SOIll(> 
wr\' ... impll' food typical oj that COIIIl

tn .. '\ftcr satisfying Ihelr hunger. they 
askt'li lw\\' Illllch the)' owed fo r the 
fond. hut Ihe Xicaragu<llIs an' a \'ery 
hO .... plLlhk· people. and they said that 
tht' mis,inmries owcd tht'lll nothing. 
It was considered an honor to han' 
Ihrlll i" tlwir hOI1l('. 

:\'("\"{'nlwless, the Illis"ion;lrics g";l\(' 
a coin to ('aeh of the childrcn, the 
HJIlnge:-.t of whom was a ncwly born 
girl lying ill a littlc hallllllod.:. 
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\s 111('.'" \\'('1"(' ahotlt to 1c;l\"l~. one 
of the mi:-.<;t!lmries asked Ihe man of 
Ih(" hou:-.(' jf he knew of the Iln!y 
Bihk The lIlan shoo\..: his heac! ami 
"aid 11(' had nut ("un heard of it. The 
mjs:-.ionar~· :-.aid. "You should try to oh~ 
tain onc. for in it rOil will find hap~ 

pitW"s :md ('1('1"11,,1 )ife." 
Filadcifo Cruz from that 1ll01l1Ctl\ on 

h('g:m his s('arch for a Bihle. hut in 
"aill. Oil(' cla~·. ho\\"e\·cr. his wife r-('~ 
!icila too\..: her s('w iug" mach ine to the 
ilOltS(' w]Wrl' a lady had agrccd to h\t~· 
II. \\'hil(' the trans,.1.ction was taking 
place, :-.h(' noticed a hoo\..: 011 a slwif 
anel as\..:('d what it was. 

The lady :-a id il was a Bihle. 
"Th(' j loly Bihle!" exclaimcd Fcli~ 

cita. "ThaI is what m)' hushand has 
bC('1I 1i('("\":ing' for a long li mc ! P]('as(' 
leI 111(' haw it !" 

.\f1('r milch Iwrsuasioll, Felicita was 
ahlt· 10 put til(' Bihlc in the hands of 
F iladdin. ami h(' h('gan to study it 
do:-ely. The emirc Xc\\" Tcstamcnt 

had hecn render{'d 1II1r('adahle hy ter~ 
111it('" ami mild('\\', hut the Old Tes~ 
talll('ttt \\"a5 still it'gihle. 

On'r the y~'ar:-; he n'ad it through 
llI,ltly time,;. \\'h{'n he read in the Ten 
COltlillamitlwllh Ihal il \\"as wrong to 
how down to gran'lI itltag('~, he de~ 
rifled that hc coulcl not pray to images 
any longer. Slill n01hing s('('lllecl to 
point him to happiness :lIld l'lernal life . 

Some 10 n';}rs lal('1" they sold their 
farm :1.Ild llIoH'd to Ihl.' town of \\'iwili 
{pronounced \\'c(' \\· illi("), \\'here they 
nlx'ned a :-mall :-.tnn-. Onc day a young 
itincr:Ul1 prt'adlt'r camc their way and 
('xplained the tcachings of the Xew 
Testament. In their way. they ac
cepled the gOSIll'1 and for eight years 
tricd to Ii\"(' the Christian life. 

L:lst year a young !l1;1I1 from a place 
called Ban;!. nlmut 12 llliles clown the 
l-ti\"l'r Coco fr0111 \\'i\\"ili. came to study 
at ottr llihle school in :'-.Iatagalpa. lIe 
told us ahOlll the great need for the 
preaching of Ihl' g'ospel in his area. 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 



Th e Ken sin g~, brothers, David (above, studying for a Bible school and Russell 
( bcl~w " i howlng ,go,spel b~oks to 0 , Nicaraguan believe r), visi ted Wiwili 18 yea rs ago. 
Da v.d IS now a m,ss.ono ry .n Cosio RICO ; Russell wa s laid to rest in Nicarag ua lost Fe bruary , 

so \\'ith twO of our students [ made 
plans to h;\\'c S0111C call1pa igns there, 

It took us Ihree days to gct to the 
\\'i\\'ili area because of the hac\ COII
ditions of the roads and trails. We 
rent cd an old huildillg that had hecn 
bu ilt as a factory to prepare rubher. 
( \ \1ild ruhhe r trees ahound through· 
ou t the area.) \\'~, had from two \0 

four sen'ices each day, olle of them 
Oil the other :-.1Ck of the Rio ('om 
which we had to cross in a dugoUl 
canoe. J 11 threc wceks wc \\'Cfl' ahk' 
to win 60 souls fo r Chri:;\ and t;stah
lish a thriving work with a pastor and 
a rented huilding. 

Lu i!;.,-the little girl of the h:lln
mock, now a heautiful SC'llorit(l of Ig 
!:illllllllCrS IOgethcr with Fi ladc1fo and 
Fe1icita (hcr father and mother) and 
Ih(' emire family accepted th(' Lord 
in a fuller W;IY th(, \'t~ry first night of 
the call1l-mign, They arC' all :!!lending 
doctrinc chlssc:; ill pn:paratioll for wa
I('r haptism, and at least t\\'o IlWIll' 
ber:; of the fatnily plan to enroll in 
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om l~ihlt school. \t Ia:-.I Filaddio has 
found his happin(':-." awl ('Il'rnal lifc! 

\\'(, had ('\cn mol'(' ;nn;17ing results 
wht.'n \\"(' retllrned 10 ()uilali ami 
hegan om campaign th~'n'"""11l just SIX 

nights (;od gave us a n'al rl'aping of 
sOllb-&~ ([('cisions for Chri~t. \\'(, 
were :lhlt.' to IC<l\"e the ncw work in 
the hand:-. of a young pa"~lOr aftcr a 
huilding had het'll !"l,ntl'd for 111l' s('r
\ ICC;"" \lany of the ncw conn'rts of 
Qwlalj arc influential pt'ople in thc 
thri\"ing f!'Onlier town" 

Thesc C'ampaigns wcrt' not exactly 
picniC's! 'Pll're were ti1l1('s ",11('11 W(' 
had no food" \\'e wert' forct,ci to lise 
the waIn oi the heamiiul 1~1" C(KO, 

am\ it lurned OIl! Ihe \\';Iter was far 
irom pun"', \\'c were sick for a week 
or morc, and it took anoth tr week to 
rt:cO\l.~r fro111 the attacks of tIlt: amoe
has and otllt'r parasi tes" BUl w(' art' 
happy and rejoicing in the results of 
th(' campaigns, 

(;od gaH' th 14~ dcclsions III ont' 
1110nth, :'Ilissiollary dforts arc 110t in 
\'ain! ...,; 

CALL TO 

~~1f~@~ 
J . PHILIP HOGAN 

MID.CENTURY HARVEST 

\ \11 II.t( ,,, ... 1\\ ;L 1 d'llI"W' ~\'n' 

dr"Ill('" Tht,y {"Pt .( tl1l' \\ ,r:-.t .. JII.l ~tr(' 
di':q'l'ointt'd II II do(" ... n't happ~':Il, \\'e 
, n' \'(mditiol1cd for thi~ IJ\" sl'rt':lIning 
11\'adh1lt,~ that :-'I'H\1I1 a o.:(ll1ta~l(>ll oi 
il'ar and (kpIT~:-'lon, \'\ell \\"h~'r,' til(' 
w"rk !Ii tlw Churt'h i~ l'\'Ilt'l'l"IIl'(1. 

BUI Ila" Ill"\\'~ i:-. not all had" III the 
\:I:-.t i:,land cPullln" of IndO)Ill'~i;t wlth
m n'('\'nt Illt>nth .. , l'ommlllli"'lll ha, ~ui 
ft-n'([ ;\ ckft-at of Irl'11I\'IIc1ou~ and far 
n'al'hing 11l1portam'I' Il('ft, 112 llulliotl 
lH'Ilpk of tlw 1arg~,,..t nmllin of ~outh . 
~"a:-.t \~ia haH' <llbl'll ((I i;'n'~lall the 
tH'lId oi comllllllli,..m alld han' ~\:t hack 
for cil-ca(\t-" tht' ~'\)nlll1Uni .. t tinll'tahk 
in this bnd. 

"1'h(' church 111 lndnne~la ii11lb It~\'1i 

in a 1l1liqu(' position \\"1' are ju:-.t awak 
l'l11nK to till' fact that likl'h· this I!> the 
gn'atnt har\"(·~t fi('I([ of the mid'n"n, 
Imy, 

The 1'~!1!l'o.:{)stal n'\'I\"al has ~trong 
roots in incilll l('sia" "\:-. III lll'ln\" olher 
!11i~si(\1l bnels th~'rt, art' \"ast "n'\ival 
mO\'{'IIlt'nh 1l!l<lltacill'd to ,\11\" \\'l'st 
Nil church. Thl' \~ .. t'mhli("s' of (;Ilcl 
lla"~ had a missionary staff thcr~' since 
ht:ioH' \\'orld \\"ar I I. \\"ith thl' com
ing" of imit-pl'ncll'nt't· at the cluse of 
~hat war, national k:ldl"f~hip tnon'd 
lllto promilll~l1cl" ~n111l' of tht' 11I0"st 
Illattlr(' ]talil)]lal I('<lc\trs in 111(' w()rld" 
wick \~~{'mhlies of Cnd 1110\'('l1lt'lIt 
han' arisen in Indollt'~ia 

\\'!t'rall lllissionari~'s ~till man th~'ir 
pO:-.ts and pkad for hdl', \\'c' arl' 1'1'

:-,po\1(lin).;" as h(' .. t WI' {'<In ami an' now 
pH'paring fOllr cOllp1l's In go to this 
field, 

This killd of :-.ituatioll cnmml'mls 
ollr mobile progranh such as (;Iohai 
COIHllleS! alld I.ig-ht,for,tht'-I..()'il, 
\\"hilt- we maintain a :-.te;lr1.y pn'"s~tlrc 

on ~'\'er"\ froll t, Wl' clist'o\"\'r there arc 
vast doors Il1at :o. \)(ld~'nly present thenl' 
:o.('he s, Th('~t.' demand that \H' h~· ~lra

tl'gic with OUf witm'~s. 

"For 
opelled 
16,9) . 

a great door and dfccttlal is 
unto me",.. (I Corimhians 
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MOMENTS OF INSPIRATION FOR FATHERS 

HO w OUR BO 
.\ I'RO"l:-;J-:~T Iil·SI ..... ':"!'\I \'\" Iwean\(' ('Ol1{'('rIH'd ahout his 
~on and talkeel to tIlt' hoy' .. principal ahout how lH' 
could Iwlp hill1. TIlt' prillcipal Il)ld him: 

"h:e"ign frntll 111\' pn'"idt'llc), of till' ChalllJ.t-r of Com-
11I('f("(' r ,('an' tha t pn .. iti(JIl to "1I!l1(-Oll(' whos(' iamily ha'i 
g:rOw ll lip and i ... not ill :-I1Cl! /..:f{'a\ \I(>('c\ of fatherly 
all('11lion as i ... your hoy Ynur fir .. t rllll,\" during the !lext 
fj\T y('ars, aft('r prrJ\'iding tlw m'Ct's"i!i!'''' oj life for 
your family. is to 11(' at hum{' \\"ith your hoy. You 
..,IJOuld help him with hi ... 1e"'''()lls: yon ..,hould int{,fCS\ him 
in yOllr husiIH ........ : and yon ... hol11d be('ol11(, his comrade 
and chulll. 

"By giving' the .. <111)(' <lmOll!1l of timt' and attention 
to rou r hoy that \'(1\1 now g-iw to the Chamb(.'f of 
CO!11merce. )'0\1 \\"ill sa\'(' your hoy and abn prohably 11(' 
lh(" !l1(';m:-. uf doing jl1<;1 a ... ll1uch good for yom city. 
Thr future of eH'ry C1ty anrl till" future of your hoy 
ilt'pcnd primarily IIpOIl gi\'illg him your Il('r.~onal at
tention ." 

G 
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A 
A f(ltll("1' is (/ praious flift 

1101,' , .. i lld iJwl (;od should 
All l'arthl)' Olle 10 lead 111(' "<l'ay. 

To .111(17,' /IS "07.1.' 10 !i<'c. 

YI,'l' 

The 1I I'm'I' lIly Fathl'r /,'1/1'7" full ,\'('11 
110,,' rllildrl"J! iI/I"I/ 0< ... 0.\' 

Frolll 1I"1I11t all(/ 1"i.(Jhl. "'he/1 life is YOlIIl!1 
.Ihu/ I'll,tlsurl's f.'ad aslmy. 

So "(' [Im 'e fa/hcrs ca r/My Olll'S 

1/ 'ilh Im'c ami le /zder em'C, 
To hrlp J/im ltad the little Olles 

Frol/l sin's dNcrli1'(' SIIOI"C. 
- Zt:J.A E. Coo:-;-

READ 
THE 

l22"ORD 

. ~ 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 18-25 

Sunday .. .... Judges 19, 20 Thursday .. .. 1 Samue l I, 2 
Monday .... ...... .. Judges 21 friday ...... .... 1 Samuel 3, 4 
Tuesday ............ Ruth J, 2 Saturday ...... I Samuel 5, 6 
Wednesday ........ Ruth 3, 4 Sunday ..... ... 1 Samuel 7, 8 

" Th ere is none holy os thc Lord : for th ere is none be
sides thee: ne ither is the re ony rock like our God" (1 

Samuel 2 :2). 

IAMO 
\\"IL\T IF (;01) ..,hCiuld placc in your hand a diamond 
and tt'll you to in';("fihe on It a "emellc!.' to be rcad 
:(t th(' la~t da} and sho\\"11 tl]('rc a.; an index of you r 
own thOllJ.!ht'i ami it:(.'Jin~s? \\'hat care. what caution 
you w(l\11d (·x('rc],,(· in ,,('!("ct1!1g- it! 

Xo\\" Ihi .. i" what (;od h;l ... done. I Ie ha" placcd 
hdorc you t11(' zmmortal mind .. oi your children. more 
inll'<:ri<;hahl(· than til(' diall1ond. Every day and c\'cry 
hou r Ily your in:-.truction .... hy your .. pirit. hy your cxampJc. 
you arc inscrihing- on tlit'ir mimJ,. ~()nlc{hillg which will 
remain and he exhihitcd for or ag-ainst yOIl ;tt the 
judgmcnt day. 

COMMAND E 

I. ThOll .. halt hold no othcr group morc important 
than the family . and in all tl1\' \\'ays he f:lithful unto 
it. 

2. Thou .;hah t<:ach thy childreIl to lo\·c. respect , and 
obey their parents. 

J. Thou shah he a !o\'inL; aIld consi(\crate husha nd 
to ihy wife. 

~. ThOll shah not speak in a Ill;!ZlIl('r unbecoming to 
a Christian gemlcman. 

5. ThOll shalt . by cxampk. make Sunday a special 
family day for God. making church attendance a family 
habit. 

6. ThOll shah pro\'iclc adequately for thy family, to 
the hest of thine ahility. 

7 Thou sha lt promote f:u11l1y \\"or~llIp in thy homc. 
S. T hou shalt he honest ill all thy dealings. 
9. Thon shalt spend timc with thy family as well 

as with thy church. lmsillcs,;. and ;.,ocial life . 
10. ThOll shalt be {he head of thine household, yet 

rule it with love. 

The great want of thi!; ag-e l~ men: 
-:'1[('11 who arc not for sale: 

-IIereM of HopI.' 

-:'ITen who w ill condcllln wrong- in fricnd or foe-in 
themsch'es as we\l as others; 

~ Iell whose consciences arc a.~ steady 
as the needle 10 the pole: 

-:'IIcn who will stand for thc right though thc heavens 
totte r and the earth reels : 

?\Tell who can tell the truth and look the world r ight 
m the eye : 

-:'ITen who neither brag nor run : 
!\[ell who nei ther flag nor flinch : 
;\[el1 who can h<l\"e courage \\'ithotlt shollt ing: it : 
:\ fen in whom the hopc of c\'erlast ing lifc st ill runs 

decp and strong : 
:\ Ten who know their message and tell it ; 
:\Ten who know their llllsiness and attend to it : 
::'I T cn who arc not too lazy to \\"ork. 

nor too proud to he poor . 
";\Tcn who afe willing to cat what they ha\'e earned 

and to wea r wha t lhey 11:1\"e paid for: 
-:'If en who ;)re not ashamed to say 110 wi th emphasis. 

-RAnlO:-;-O P. ~ [URR .. \Y in Capilal Voice 

THE P ENT ECOSTAL EVANGEL 



1 REMEMB ER THE RE ARE OTHER MOTHE RS STAN DIN G ALONE 8 ESIDE TH EIR CHILDREN THIS FATHER' S DAY 

J,. \\' ,\S \\ [,\TER '1'11(' first "lIo\\·ilah:t':<- :'I'rin)';](·d down 
lig-htly a.~ ii to confirlll Ilw "eason. \\'alchilll!" fmlll 

Illy window J ll11der..;tClorl In a 1l{'\\. W;l\" that wintt'r 
mUst also come to eH'ry lif<', For lilt" it had COIl!(' 

with a plant cra:,h which took til(" lik of 111\" hush;lI1d 
in th(" midc\k of Ihe warlll, dhralll Sl1lllllll'r or" onr li\·C's 

Tom an(\ r \\Tft' hlt':,:,('d with a happy spring, "'(. 
had met al ~o\lth\\·t':'tern Bihl(' School. \\'c fcll in lo\"(', 
marri('(1. and :,tart('d lift, 101o:"(·llwr. ronfieit-11l in 01lr 100'l' 
for Cod anc! for e:tch utlwr The \·ears were filled 
with lau(!htcr. low, ;md ehildn·n, as well a" the work 
it takes to make :Illy marri:I/,!(' a ";lIcn·"..;. Tom did well 
in husincs:, TIl(' :,pring' of lift, ~tr('t{'l1('d int!) :'\1l11ll1er, 

School was out. 1'0111 had planllcd a "pC'cial trip so 
Donna . our oldest girl. cOllld go with him to the fnctory 
to pick up a IH:W Ces~l1a 210. She was celehrating her 
13th hirthday .. \11 the family wellt tu see them off on 
thc planc. 

On the way 10 the airport, Tom said, "Let"", ha\'e 
a last Clip of coffee hcfore we leaw," Little did wc 
know that this woulrt indecd he till' last cup of coffee 
togclhe r the last prayer to/,!(·tl1('r-the last good-hye. 
SlflllIl/(y ,,'as almosl 0<'1'1'. 

r called Tom the next eV(,!ling to see that th('y had 
made the tr ip to Grand Junction where Donna was 
to stay for two weeks. '1'0111 answercd, T hey were fillC. 
T he ncw plant was pe rfect. i 1(' would leave carly and 
mcct 111(' '; i11 thc lllomin.I{:' :'liorning passed, Then aftcr
noon, and early c\'ening, 

F inally the hearthreaking 111('~sag-e c(lmc: " ... crashed 
six milltlles aiter takeoff:' \\'in\('r struck with hOl1e
chilli ng fury, 

Other wives and hwccl om's who ha\'e heard such 
words know the shock, the ach(', the sense of unreality 
that hit nil a t oncc. 1 howed 111r iwad and cried to Cod 
for strength . . \ nd in the l1('xt f('w hours C od gan' lllt 
streng-Ih. cou rage , and faith such as J had llC\·er know n 
hefore, 

" \\'hen thou 1);ISsl'st through the waters, r will he 
with thee,. ," T o explain the peace th<'lt comes to 
the child of God in lime of sorrow is heyond my 
ahili ty, <'Ind I am sure it is heyolld the comprehension 
o f those who do not k llOw J ('SI15 Chr ist as Lo rd. Some 
ca ll it shock. J call it till' ahoullding grace of God . 

1 was 110t the only one who suffered th is loss. ~ Iy 
precious children k nt'w g ri ef as well But , t' S urely he 
ha th ho rne our griefs :I ml ca r r ied ou r sorrows . , , . " Th is 
is not heyond the nnder :;w1Hling of children . Even when 
words f<'l il. Illy children and 1 ha\'C' found in the comfort 
ing preSence of Jesus Christ a peace and a 1).'1.1111 t hat 
noth ing else can g ive, 

I n this t ime of wa r, ma ny other fam ilies ha\'e stumbled 
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8y MRS . TOM WILSON 

thnln;.:h tl,,- iir~1 tt\\ (Ia:-~ t,i ':li, llt\\ ~'b"11 ;j:, I did. 
It \\"a~ \\lllt("r 111 111\ h'~rI, yet the "t.:"lllltr W(' lnd 
known ""'{'Ilwd !1lon' n':!! th;m til l'n'''l'lll \I1'l1lri(".; 
(J\ l'rwlwlnlt'd tilt' :-piTlI I ~a\\· \1-; ~ho\,l'illi.! jor iurnitllfl', 
hlllllil1.t::" Chn:<-t1l1a~ giib, bUlo:"hing 1"J..:,·tlwr down th""I' 
:':lllW :-\1'('l'b \\·ht'n' 1111\\ \\.,' \\:l1kl"\\ In "or[',,\\· TIlt' l'a:,1 
\\a:, "11 ;din' tht' l'r""I'111 :'1'\.'111t',1 hkl' a dl,· m" n't ala·ad 
of II:' \\;J" n'alit \ . 

.l1·"'U:' ~:Iid, "1,0, I am "ith Y"11 :ll\\,IY. ,'\,'n I1ll1o tlH' 
t'ml of th(' world," '1'''111 bad COil It' tn Ihl'" 1'1111 nt 11nh'" 

jllllrlWY, htlt lit, had {'nlt'n'l Iii,· ("IITnal T u' "';l1Ot 

eliri.;t was ... till with u..; hllth, 
The fum·ral \\,1" 0\,('1' I ";l'afdll'll tIll· I'.'n ni IOH,d 

The To m Wilson lo m it)' 

01H~S and irit'IHb. a11l1 I :'<\W in th('l11 COI11pa""lol1, \111-

der:,wncling", and ",ympathy. There WITI' ilftll handdasJls 
and warm prayers h~ tho:,t' who had pa:,,,,('11 thru\lgh 
this \'al1ey. I knt'\\' WI' ~tllod \\·hl'l'{' 111;111\ had stood 
hefore. and in tilt" ",;l111t' g"rac(' oi Cod .. , 

:\ year ha.; g"01\(' 11\'. anel J han' "'arm'd that II1t'111ories 
sen·(, tiS h6t a:, tlwy hdp II:' ia("(· til(' Pfl''''l'l1t ami 
plan fOf th(· fultl1'(', 

It is Fatlwr's J)av. :,et' in th(' c-hilcln'n so lIlueh of 
their f<'lthe r , They rdlt:ct his faith, his pian:', his like, 
ness, T remcmher t\wr(' art' other 1l10thtf:' also ",landing' 
a lotle heside th<:ir childr('n this Father's ));1\., :11lcl I 
hrcathe a pra)'er fo r thclll. It IS not always t'asy. 

Each of th 11111:'t 1I1ak(' her own atijlhtl1l<'lll 10 Ihis 
change of ..;t';bons, alHl we must ht'lp 01ll" childrell to 
aclj u :,\. T his Wt' can do with confi<lt'nn' wht'n w,' have 
Il im with II:' who prnlllist'd. ,,[ am Ihl' resnl"!"('Clion 
and the liil': ht, that helieyeth ill 111(', tbough Iw wefe 
dead. yet shall he !i,e'" ..-:; 
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A GROWIN G FORCE OF GROW ING BOY S 

ROYAL RANGERS IS GROWING! 
By JOHNNI E BARNES · National Ca", ,,,onder of Royol Rongers 

rr"l: liAS BE . 
pro :ralll h:ts 

\ I R -\T 

adll('\t I 
y o\R for H.o,.11 H<lI1):!l'fS' Thl 
out ndiTIg' grO\\lh 111 111:tTl 

c'urlTlg Ihrir '\i~1 i( i"'" -\\"ow~ ;unp-Otlh 
\ numlwr Ilistrit'~ 't'porkd 111(' hq:.::inlli!lg" of :1 FrolltH'rs-

;lr(':t5, I I II (':1!'ll,illJ,: Fr'\l('TIlit, Ckq,tl'f, wilh '('n-ral tlilwr di,triCh 
Tot:tl Hn\'ll Ihnc,'n. ·h,lrll-r/·" ,., :, )<,t in rn.,,·,1 to 2.-\'l7_ r"1 ,nil p'lIl':'o In Or~aJl1J' -1::lI'II'r, this ye:\r, Thi, is a clllh 

\\'ilh nn hlilll1l1'd S.()()(ltln h;Ir1!'n-1 gT/'I1I'S Ihi,., \I'l\Ild make' tJr "Idn I~O\ II I~allg-,·r .. who h.1\'(· ,!t-mon,tralt·c1 ouhtalldillJ,!" 
a tOlaiof npproxillloll<"l' i S()(lll11it \I,illJ,! tlw progr.1111 (Tl1i ahilil,\ 111 r li1pillJ,!, 
(',Iima\(' i.., h;',rd /'11 -I 11r\l'\ whi,·h inrlic IIt·S tlwrt· 1". 1\\"0 I.:lunching- the' nuck-.\-Hno progr:lTll for i- atlll ~-ye;lr-oll\ 
ut1,h.1r!I'1"\'r1 j.!'rol1]l f!lr /·"'r~' chartl'rrd g-rrl\1]l.l Ilfl~'~ Ihis YI':lr h;\s 1111'1 g-n'at 1'1IIhl1,.,ia,111. \\'{' lo('lil'\'(' this new 

~('v('ral J.:"ro!!p !i:l\"l' 1""'11 I,rgalll/!'d in fnrt'i~!l1 c()untrin, I'rflj.!ranl Illth ih l\t"tnn {·mpha,.,is lI"ill h('('onw anolhe r 'ill(,
Sinn' Ihl' Sp;tni~h Nn"ul fl'"UrlC"." !Inlld/oooJ.: has 11l'\'11 prillt{·{1. n·~~f1l1 ,Iml'l forward for I{oya\ Hang-ers. 
Ih(,I'(, h:!, h('t'll ;til illl"fea,,. of I~{'Y:II J{ang-{'r~ ~rollp'i io I '1lio .\nolher il11porl:1111 oew projeci is tl1(' ;·I~anj.!er of tht' Year" 
.\n1<'rira '\ Ilt'\I' hrIJdlllfl' in S"anish has h('{'n r!e .. ig-lH'd to aid pr()g-ram Ollhlanrlil1g' hr,\", \\-illl1(' srlc-clrri 011 local. "'('dional, 
thi", {\t'I"f'\r,plllt'nt anil (Iistri('t 11-\"('1" as rang-t'rs ()f th(' y('ar This prng-ralll will 

l ~nrill1n1{"llt (Of m!'11 :Inri 11'1\, ('limlJ{'d 10 2!) .. 100 \\'itl1 :lp- gr('atly :Iid 111 til(' tolal deH'lnp1l1ellt of Our I}{)~'''. 
prtoximatt'h- ~;-;.nrl() IlIt1"t'j.!i~lI-n'd 111('11 :1ml ho~ ... ;,n {'qilll:t1l'd Tbl' third \I·(·{·k IIi J\11W i ... "Xatiollal Hn~'al Hangers \\'e('k." 
1'7.0(ln inc!i"i"\Ial", an' ;Il\ol,,/·d in Ib" I~()\"al Rang-\'f'" program. !)a\l'~ dli~ \Tar :l1t' .111111' 1:-:-1.:;. \!any thurdws plan to give 

~p;ritllal :t('\t it'\'j'l1H'IItS han' Iot'('1\ ollt'lanriing! \1I1111a1 n'- 'I)('("ial n'l'oJ.{nitinll tn their Royal Hangers. S0111e ('venh 
port-; from local olllJ>thh rl'\(':11 tit('re h:tH' he('11 7.25() hoy~ 1'1:1I1111'd an' r,tthl'r ~!lll 1o:11I'!t1l'h. r:ttll{'r,,,on picnics. and father· 
,,:tH'r! ancl ,1/liH fillt'll with tl](· ~pir;t in /)\Ir dl:'\rlt'r(',1 ou\- ..,011 cl11lpnnt .. In 1ll:l11y plan'" the hoys will attend dlllrch as 
pu~ts during- thi .. W:lr. a group ill uniform and he appropriately recognized by their 

Tht, k.1dt'r~hii' I raillillJ.:" ('Ollr ... {' h;h r(,~ll'hed all enrollment of pa~tor~. 
S.010, :;ixt\·-thnT \lll"lal ... oi ;1.l'hi('\"(·I11('11I \\"t.:fi: awardcti to TIlt' nut,t:lmlillg grm\'th , til(' ('\-ang-distil' re ... ults, the ton-
kadl'r. who ("/)Illpl{·!«·d the ("(Hlr"{' tagilJu, t·ntI111 ... ia'im, ami til(' d('l"('lopnwnt of hoys spi rill1:1lly, 

\ 11('\1" .. mg(· in di .. triCl-wicle I~oyal Rangl'r' ,ampil1g' h:ts physically. mClltally. anc1 ,.,oci:tlly indicate the Roy:tl Rangers 
hn'Jl nUli'd. T\\"(·nt~· si'X di .. trith n'\){)rtc(1 oUI"wmlillg' rc,.,nll", program is meeting a ,"cry ,·ital need in many cOlnllHmitics. 

Royal Rangers ill Thailand 
T/SC>T, I.onnn: I. I hl1\)(;~ ( t'S.\F) 
reccntl) ()rf:rani~l'd the fir.t Royal 
Hangcrs ~rO\11l ill Thailalld. 

l.oddie a fOrl1lt'r Hoyal RanJ,:l'r' 
commandtr in Tcxa~, i~ rtjoicillj.! 
because C,xl has (lpCl1ell a Iloor for 
him 10 continlle working' with ho)~, 

\\"hen til(' .\ir Forre ~CTII Broth
er nridges tn C-Till'<lo Air Bast' 
in Thaitu1(l, he immediately he~an 
to work for Ihl' l ,ord in hi, off
duty hour, Since thert' \\a~ no 
A~~clnblil" of (;0<1 lI1i.~i"'Mry in 
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Thailand. he ~ecured the help of a 
lI:ltive "a,tor to get somc go~pcl 
tracts translated into Ihe Tai 
laIlKuaJ,:c. 

He bc!:<llI to distrihl1te thcse 
t1";I(\, 10 people in ~lI1a1! jl1ll~k vil
lages ncar the ;;iriield, a1](1 ,oon 
hc had ~i\'cn out thou~and" 

\\"hit.;: di,tributing tracts in one 
dHal-(e, hI.' \, as fnllowc,! hy a 
!(1"llllp of hovs. ('ne of whom could 
sl'~-,ak En~1i .. h. The boy~ were 
cunflu, to know what he \\;b 

Royal Rongen in Thailand give a snappy salute (left ), The graup was 
arganized by Sgt. laddie Bridges wha saw in it on opportunity ta 
help bays . The Rongen enjoy 0 hike with Sgt, Bridges (right). 

doill~. lie e);.plaillcd that tht tract 
lold ahuut JC~I1S and he \\;:1111cd 
cveryone to kno\\' about Ilim. 

As J.,Kidic talked \\-ith the ooys. 
Ill.' ~tvldcnly reccin:d an inspira
tion why 1I0t slart a Royal 
lbl1gl.'n !(TOllII? 

\\'ilh the hrlp of ~on~gan. the 
boy 1111() could Sl}l'ak English, hc 
ocgan to ttll Iht bop about 
Royal lhugcfo;. The g'roup was 
ciait'd! ~ot>1l they IX:g,iI1 ha\ing 
\\e('kl), nweliu},!" hik6. and Ollt-

iugs, But 1l10~t important. they 
hegan 10 stl1d~' the Word of God. 

Sgt. Bridf.:e~ IX-gan hi, grOup 
wilh nine boys, I Ie ~tate~, howevcr, 
this i~ ju~t the be~illllinj.!. With 
God's help he hopcs to win man)' 
Thail:md boys to Christ through 
Royal R:mgel"s. 

Before going to Thailand Sgt. 
Bridges ~er\'ed a' Royal 1{:I1Ig'l;rs 
leader in the Southside . \,~cmbly, 
\\"ichitJ Fa!!... Tex., and a[~o ill 
Beth.::! Temple. Fort \\'orlh, Tex. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANG~L 
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Half-do me in You:mite Notional Po rk-ncor the 
site where 1,000 Royal Range.s from Californ ia 
ond Nt¥odo en,oyed 0 comparee lost yeor. 

I WI " II \. 11 ~ '\ ,nhe Calli, rnll.· 

" 
., n , en Cotlii TIlia 

I>i ,. held • 1.:13111 RoY,11 
R;u , C~l P reI:' , • ... tlle 

F< 
" 

fir t lin " m lh 1]1 {.:Jr)', 

Y se nite Xdll- n.11 '';.uk mOl 
;l\.lillt,)c 1<> .. ..digi 'J!i g" lIl>I 
(Ru):ti IbI1!.:,'r) its dj. k ..... \ 
ra1l1pgTc 11I1<\. The ",itl \0\3.. II 
\aU'r ilovr h<siJ~ ~Itr,,:<'d Hin-T 
mar y, ~<'11lite 1.0'.!I/"(', Th."I1..:-_.(i,," 
i, CIl1hi.\t-H'd hr mallY to lu.: one 
d Ihe Illn,t' 'Ct:Il1C ~l".b in 

Ii ,., \itt:r' If<1 the )1 HII ,i~1 

t· ,- '" the peet (II'M .llrae- i ~. 
h fin' Fall F \ cr~ one 

\1 ,t, ' c I a '1igh cliff Fr· the 
tl r~n(' ~ a hl1CC "ried. ,,' ct the 
lire fall. :'-ud I. nh' 'ive r I cas
caded ,\'tT tho; ,hf£. I,d a t.U -
ular lumll ~ c.;t1;H d i!l-.;. matrd 
the \.\I!q", 

.\ikr the h;o, \\,r~' be,llI:<I 
d "II {or the T1 ~ht ;U1d \\c •• ry 
C JIl .I/:l( .. I ,II 10 .Iriit ii t.) 

h""rr\' ~Il'ev, a 
"1k,lr' 

P" ng cry \\a 
~l'ar ,., 

.\11ltTi,'a, Curio s park ~H< ha,\ ~ll1dlrd 

,\itcr many m"n!h. oi prepara- tlw iCl<"Il 110"6 an'\ had (NIl(' to 
lioll, 11ll' op('uinl/" <lal' 'IrriHd • '1,I"re , The" Illt"t"e,k,j in br.'ak· 
Btl'e". cars" IrailfT", alu\ truck, iug ilil" ~"lIle oi the l'l'x(' beiort: 
iilktl wilh J{o}al Rang('rs IH.:J.:an Ihe ;d;mH lias ~I\("I' In Ib, 111"Tll' 
plJUril1j.;' into Ihe \l;lrk, .\1\ I:lil<' ing, ~"I'lt" 11"1""11:>5 ivllt\,j Ihn h;1.(1 
t.::rol1p "f ol'kr H<>I<l1 Rall).:l:rs k~, f')<:loJ hIlI al~(l a \,dl t:ll(' to 
calle.l "TIl{' f{"p.l Patrol," tlre".'d I C;\T~" h"~l~. 
in whit.' hdmt"\< and IH'arino.; 1 hc 1"'),011 1';111' lIa calk.1 
colorful ann hand_, I\in'cln\ thl" (,UI, and Illl'_e b"ys 1\"11\ 11 !lliit~ 
J.:r"ul'~ 10 their c~IIl!,,,it,,~. 10 kn'(l the 1w.lr, Irillhhnl"d 3\lay 

The \,\)\1n\: Hanj.:ers pitdll.>1 The I]('''t tn. millg Ih,' Jtrollll 
their 11:1<1" !x'u"ath ).:i:Hlt tree' ill f:!.then·t\ .It the CaTl'\l'firt.' \rell:!. 

, to he Ir .1 ",de,)!!I'; ~l'~h {rom "lew "j ~I'e('\acu1ar l'3~l'a,!ill~ iall" 
I'ark R,Ul\:"r :-mith, chi. f r.lllcn Tlw to\I('ring, j;uH:('.1 difi .. edlOtfl 
oi )" ("":11il<' :\":lIi"l,a\ ".Irk, lie the ~hOllli of l'"citet\ I,(·~ ~ ~etti!lg 

up CalliI', Owr I,noo 1111'11 ;m,\IH)Y~ hiJ.!hly l'rai-l'" th(' 10 'r~ t.r their 
c":I(\uCI and attitut\l'. ~"()11 iilk.1 tllc l'alllpon'l' .. it('. 

The fir"l nr.kr oj hu,ine-s \\a~ 
~UI)Jler, ;HI<! !I('OIi ilirkt'ri"g' fin's 
and sj>i raling e"hl!1l11, of ~mnke 

dom'(1 Ihl.' Il'nt city . 

.\fter the creninj.: meal the boy, 
mad,' tlwir \\ay to the Council 
Firl.' an'a. Huhh!ing, l'nlilagi"l1' 
e'(cilelllent markt'd the first rail\" 
T!H.-ir loud. li\"l'\y ~ingiug ("1111<1 he 
heard far h('ynml the ralllp area 

N"ali.,nal Training Coordin;unr 
Paul FI'lItl', frolll Springfield. 
:'-10" brought a chal1cngin~ devo-

Fo!I"\ling lhi~ the ho}, h';lrd 
an mi .. rlllatne k.-ture ahQut th ... 
park fTl,m ;\ kading 11:l.tur,lli_l, 
Tilt' raHy 1'''l,rlwkd II ilh an in_ 
'I'iring d<""li"lI inllll l1i_lrit-t 
OI;lplain )0<' CI"fh.1rt ,f Ihe 
Xurthern l'alilomi,l ,:\"elada Di'l_ 
trict. 

The rl'maimkr oi the day the 
hoys 'I'ellt hiking. ('"plnrin'-!, 
hor~d}i1("k ridinl!. ami enjoyinl-: the 
won,krs "f Yo','milt,. 

011 th.: -e..-""d l1i~ht tlw ho)'s 
(C I/ilwed ." II, xl trl!IC) 

'~OTO U 0o,> K"" , 

1,000 ROYAL RANGERS HAVE CAMPOREE 

LEFT PHOTO : Northe rn Coliforn io- Nevodo District Superintendent Commonder J ohnnie Bornes, Almost 100 boys Icsponded t o Brothe r 
Joe Gerhort , choploin for the Royol Rangers of his district , oddresse$ Barnes' invito lion to accept Christ a s Ih ei r Saviour, RIGHT PHOTO : 
o group of Royal Rongers during Ihe comporee at Yosemite Na_ Royal Rangers gather at the Arena for a morning devotional service, 
tionol Pork. CENTER PHOTO : Anothe r guest speake r wos Not ional The comporee .... 0 $ he ld during the Labor Doy .... eekend . 
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~alhtTI."1 in Ihf C.1ffiJ,firt \rl.'!Ja 
fllr all .,\,;tngdi_Il.' rally ,",p •. tka 
\\;h :-':.ltiol1,d {',>mmawkr J,,111)1I1" 
Bartl(' IJlI!l1Ig 111(' .dUr 1.' •• 11 'I,! 
\)1') 5 \1,'111 1"r\I;ml t" a .. n'\>1 (hri_t 
a~ tllfir 1"'r~"l1al ,,;r,l'iOI1T 

.\fttr Ilw l'l';mgt'li_Iil.' f.('rnn'. 
OIl(' ,,( tl1l' 11('1\ t, 1 f(:alurn 
R{)~al \{allgrr , Ila, J>rI.'M~llt(",1 

i, .. alkd th., "Fn,ntin'!I11'1l Caml'
m!! I'-Tatnllil ~'," a I>rugram 
II hid, tOI,·lu,l .. h J{angt'T~ 

~dcrtt'd f"T mcrnbt.-r_hip 111 
.1dlanrcd fa11lpill/t club . 

• \lfmbt"1'~ ;1Iu1 ka'kn 
COIOf hy l\t'arilllr coon,kin raps allll 
buck,kill ~hirh durillg Ih" ex
citillg n'T('UlOny ,\I any nl,ll-r buy~ 
IIt'r(" uhl' in'd to f('turn horn(' alill 
\\'ork hard 10 qualif)' for nWIlli>n· 
~hip in Ihis group, 

On th" final morning tht' group 
g;<t\wr .. tI in till" ;lTtlla for prt'sen
lalion ni ~]lerial a\\'<lrd~, SCl'er;-o\ 
Iradl'T\. hoy ... ;lIvl groups re<:eil'ed 
~p{·l.'ial n·,"gniti!Jn. 'I'll(' final de_ 
yotillu,,1 nw~~ag,· wa~ givell hy 
Ed Cok, di ~tri rt ((>1Il1l1'HHIt"f of 
:\ortllrrn C;IJifornia-Nl.'v.1da, 

Outst,lI1ding pl;l\ll1in,c, 
and dirCfting of thc 
wa~ donc hy J)i~trict 

• 
• 

• ; 

GROW/ ING! 
I~' YOl' ('(jIII'''III: tl](" pitot" ahove 
Ilith the onr Oil Ih" ,over of Ihi, 
/:'t'(I>I,I"/. you'l! l1,ll'" a gr,lphie 
pictuTt' oi growth, H',lh !lhot ()~ 
arc of Ilalill llaTlw, and hi~ fa
Ih\: r. ),)hnnil' 1\\ ho 1', 1I<ltion:l1 
COl11m[lmkr "1 l{oyaJ 'tl1l/ter~). 

Thc covcr l,hnto. prel'i<lu~ly 1111, 
p\1hli~llt'd, II',!, ta1<t'l1 four Yl'an; 
ago II hen Din-it! wa, nine alld 
Royal l{ang<.'Ts \qS jl1~t getting 
~t:.rted. 

Th\: photo :.hol'c Ila~ taken a 
fell (lars a!to. Davitl. now 13, ha~ 
grown a lot. So ha~ the Royal 
Rangcrs program to read) ,orne 
75,000 hoys, CompMing the photo, 
also shows the importance of 
reaching boys now. The)" gro\\ 
fa,1 ! 

For inic,rmation on starting a 
l~oyal Ran/.!'er~ group 111 your 
church, or for chartcring a group 
already oTj.:allized, contact: Royal 
Rangcrs, 1445 Boon"il\!.' AI·e .. 
Springfield, ~Io. 65802, 
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I.. r I \.11 1'()nnl1 ~')uthern Cali- L,t\ii')Tnia -~l'I'ar" 
j"rni;l. awl .1"t ( ;"rhart . \", rthnn \"r~(ll ~'lUtllt' " (a llf,wllia \1"\ .• <la; hy IJI<trkl I,> ('alt: ,rl."(' C, 
C, ,I1U));101<1o rt Ed ( .k \"rtit"TlI :\ Utll'(\ S ('r, 

.m<i Ron Hai- Th, ~u('(t"~ ni the campnree 
CJ!ii(.rni, :and \\ ,I, l"": 1,rl'~ .. ,I 

rdi lat"r ~Iax Ilh. u 11<' ~a;'!. 
'~laT1, " -a, 

AL 
GERS 

by " Royal Ranger 
ju-r hd"Te \!.'a\'in~, 

Ihe great"~t , " 

The Royol Ron gers booth 01 th e Colifornio Stote Fa ir in Soc ro mento. 

ROYAL RANGERS WITNESS AT 
CALIFORNIA STATE FAIR 

THt IWi> CIUH'R:->!.I ST.ITf: FA!!! 
111 ~aeram('1Ito. Calif, ;lUrat·tcd 
o\-tr a million peopJc 1<I"t year. 
For thc fir_! time in its hi~tory. 
Ihl.' lair h,,,\ a 1~()Y.11 Ibngers 
exhihit ~ 

Commander, from \-arious OUI

pO~h hrought their equipmeHt 
am! lIorked diligtntly to prcparc 
an outdoor call1]> hooth, TIll" Ilall, 
W('ft p:\intt<l fore~t grt·Cl1. and 
thf flooT \\;-o~ COl!.'1"('d \\'ith wood 
chips 10 gi\'e it a Tough outdoor; 
tcxturc. 

Pup tenh IH're ~et up, and logs 
laid for the e;-Ollll,firc. ~1(J11terey 
pines anti Ilmm::mila 11I1,hes ,om
pil'tcd thc effect. 

l\ special tr;-oc l , printcd for thc 

ocr:l"ion. displayed the I~oral 
Han~{"fs ('rnhkm in full color with 
the \Ionl\, "YES, IT IS EX
C1TI:\C;." Imidc was a brief 
description of the Royal Rall!,,:ers 
program am\ tllC plan of salva
tion. 

The Royal Rangers exhibit Ila<; 
1Tl the fair fora (kfinite purpose, 
Day aftl'r day thc Royal Hang"crs 
;\n(] \l1l'ir leaders told lIIen, 1\-OIllCI1. 
hoy~. ami girl, ahout the Lord 
Je~l1' ellr;\! ami explained to thcm 
that Christ is tile answer 10 thcir 
~earrh for rrality, ).Iany hearts 
and lives Ilerc touched . :lnd souls 
w(:re ~;II'ed from day to day, 

On thc final day of Ihe fair. 
threc tec'lI-age hors came to the 

booth. Lylc Romack, deputy dis
trict commander of \orthern 
California- :\e"ada and leader of 
the projcct. introdllced him~elf 
and ('ngag'('(\ the bo)"~ in eOlll'ersa
tioll. These boyg had ncver heen 
to Sunday ~chool nor had anyone 
ever told th(:m of JCS\1S , 

That dar in front of the Roya! 
Rangl.'Ts exhihit. tllc~e three tcen
agcr~ hOll'ed thcir heads aud asked 
Jesm Chri" to come illto their 
hearts, They. lIith many others, 
found the ;-011~wer to their search 
for reality I 

L(:aden inH)h'cd 111 tile fair
booth project unanimously agreed 
thaI the rcsults \lerc well worth 
thc co~t and effort , 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANr.FL 



S rRn:-;, n .. )(\, ~[.\:-; Ilf tIlt .\ . 

,~mblic~ of God has beeville 
an increa .. ingly imporlant objc<:tivc 
of the :\Icn's Felloll,hip Depart
ment. The department also is find_ 
ing there are place~ in thc Lord's 
work where ,','uy 111m: may serve, 

At the iive regional Assemblies 
oi God conventions and at the na
tional conference of di,trict :\ien's 
Fellowship director~ in Springfi('ld, 
:\10., in :\Iarch, empha~i" was 
placed upon the many way~ :\Ien'~ 

Fellollship can help men in local 
a5~emblie~ hal'e dedicated Chri~, 

tian lh-c,. :\el\ deve\Ol'mcllh in 
the national :\1el\\ Fellu\1 ~hip pro
gram, an' brin~ing uIHo-datl
,pi ritual challenges to thes~ lay. 
men. 

In reporting t() the di..,lriC\ :-'fF 
director. c{)niercrwc, Glen B()nd~, 
national :\IF ,eerttary. ";li,\ .. It 
is beeomillg ill{'fca~inRlr evidmt 
that our long-ranJ.:(· plarl111nJ;: 111 

both the national ami the di .. trin 
prugram~ is ~ound arlll fca .. ihk 
Our mcn and their p:mor~ necd 10 

be inf"rmed. instructed, anrl in
~Ilired wilh the rlifkn-nt mini,trie< 
oiine,j Ihronj:!\r :-.Icn· ... FtllnlHhip 
ali(I wilh the henciih thaI will 
re~ult to thl'ir chl1rd1('~. Thtn
is ;I gftat n('td at thi' timt t" §ce 
OUf ml.'n ehalleng('d and aetil'('I~' 
inwlh'cd ill a ~n::ltl:r way" 

l'nu~ual ~rrl\llh has heen 1.'''
perit'necrl in the \hn'~' maj"r arta~ 
of -'IF mini"'rie,· \clion Cru· 
sado.:~. Lil::"ht-ior-tht'·l.o~t. and 
Royal Harr/{l'Ts. 

Action C.usodes Grow 

.\Cll0n Crusades arc dt,iplC.'d to 
inspirc, instruct, :111<1 involvt Illel! 
in pcrsonal II'rtn('~,inl!" TlrouJ.:h 
organ i ~ed jU~1 a little mcr a year. 
thc \ cli'IIl Crusade, llf')J.:f'llll ha" 
cnj oycd excellent (lewlol'l11(·11t. 
Il ith el'lI',lde, being' held in 27 
di,tricl,_ 

t\ Xational .\clioll ('ru ... ldts 
Council. authoriled hy the (;('lIcral 

NEW AREAS OF MINISTRY FOR MEN DEVELOPED 

Men's Fellowsh • IP-
Serving Every Man 

Council in Oe, 'Iloinl'~, lo\\a, in 
\91)5. ha~ h<'l'n jnrm.,,\ anfl lIS 

ofiiccr, aPI'(lin\('1I. !-::l'r 1a.yml·n 
irom lIIany di,trid' ,Ire 1\",\\ af
iilialed \Iilh it. I" great "bjn" 
tive i, tiM! t'<~'rJ' 111.1>1 oi Ihc .\~

'elllblk~ of God \IiI! h,· a SOIlI 
\1 inner 

In his IIl(,Ha).:c 10 tilt' (\i~trict 

:-'f F dire<:1t r~. 1- P. jone, oi C"n
cord. Calif., c!rairm,1I1 of til .. \"". 
tional _\(liol1 (rll';ldl'~ ("1IIKil. 
(h.1lkr;g-cd the director, to in\',,[\'e 
lire laymcn of their diqrieh in a 
gn'at 1.'\"'lI!ueli~IH' (,utrtath to th,·ir 
rorrnnunilie~ throulo:h .\e\i<>lr Cru· 
s.uit-. \wr.;ooal \\ ilm·'~im.: I" '-lj.!ra:!l 
I fl· <,aid '.\ ,~I.:tT~ will han> In go 
<lUI 10 the I><'''l'\c''' ilh thr $(' "1"'1 
if w,· (,"1',el 10 win tlwnt 10 fllri,1 

and hrim! t1WIIl int" I1i~ [hurdr 

Light-for. the_Lost Sets High Gool 

Suc(c"ful i>rOmtoli"II" O! I.i~ht
f"r-I/It'-,-,,_t han; re,ulled irr l'''-
11a1l,rul1 into ne\\' ;lrca~ and di,
tril·b. Tire Iligho.:,t mark in iural, 
r<li,m~ ior m-cr,ca< lill'ralure wa~ 
reachl'd this year, 

.\t the annual J.i~ht-f"r tiw
l,o~1 h;\lI(IU,'\ held durin~ Ihe :\1 F 
nl1lil'rt'nce in Sprin~jidd, at \\ hich 
Phil Somkllo. chairman «I Ihe 
Xat iotlal l.ight-iur-I!rc-Lost C"Ull
ei), 11.1' ~p('ak .. r, $12.l.()()(j \\a, 
p1cdgtd hy the districts for litera
ture, U\l.'rsub,crihin): the goal 
which had becn 'd at $2011.t)lK). 
TIll' exceptional rc~p"n"e indica Ie" 

;~t~~t31 R<lrrl':tr~ conul'\:lIlJ.:r. 5tatl", \\'r 
I>r,U~I' (,,;,d iur th{' ('('"tributi"n 
R.>yal I{all~t'r .. i .. m:lklTlll l"I\,lr<l 
Ihc nW~II.II, I>h~ ~i".11. ,Uld ,pi ritual 

.l.. ....... II(klc!.'l'nwl:t "I ,ur \,'('m"lil'~ of 
G",I bny~." 

MF ObjectivCl fo r 1967 _68 

In outJinill1': " I'" ,,\ Ilu future 
:-'IF j.!p;rh. (;I<-n 1\, I,. nati""al 
,o.:erdary, ~tatl',1 

"\\'t' rlltht f"llli~lUl' to rdiut and 
update Ollr ('xI~tmg l,r'i:ralll. ,\1\ 

Speaker for Action 

........ , il'o"iblc \\,1'" ~h"uld be l'\lr~ut'(1 
10 impkw{,1lt it r! (r> ",om ~holll,1 
b..·,·"I1W iamiliar \1 rth the :-.11· llro. 
I.;ram ;u'<I r('('t·r\-.- {·h'.rr diro'(II"\1~ 
,j th{' I'UTJ il'lr 'Ih'II'~ Fdlv\\ 

~r ·n;niqri,·s. TIlt' tr.1illill~ l,r 
I>!r; 1 f'r rr1l'1! ~h"'r!tl tl(' hr. ,rdl!ll{',1 
ar' l'"pan,k,-I 

the Dist,ict MF Directors Confe . 
ence wos J . P. J ones, Conco.d , 
Colif ., cha;'mo n of the Not ional 
Action Cru $odes Council. 

'l'kll,lioi r "'rali",, IS IWIII. glH·1t 
til<' pruj.!r,ulI h) thl' rhurdre, iliUI 
til<' I.lyrrlo.:n "j thc .\"emhli,·, oj 
( ;,)(,1. 

TJrt 1Il'\1 corll't'pt (01 comhining
l.ig!il-f(>r·II1l'.I.OSl litl-raturl' I'ro
Ilranh \1 ith Ihe Glo\,al ('onq!!{·,t 
(;f)oou \".II~ CR\'~\lll"~ in tar~l·t 

"ilil" ahroad i< pro\illg In he an 
dfcnivc r1ll·;tm of ,·v;mgdr,m. 

Royo l Rong ers Advonccs 
_\I:wy .igrrifiCl1l1 ;Hh-;mn.:\ irave 

h\"11 mad.' iIi Ill\' [{"yal I~all/{cr~ 
Ilork, :t, rqrnrtl'd ',rr i'"g-l" 16-\R 
of tlli, i"\I(' "f til\' Fi'OlIl/ri. 

Juirrmie I:arrlt', lIativnal Royal 

"Our di,>rB ~hn\lI,1 hl' {liH'{"lo.:,1 
to the j.!r,l~<rnnh lnd "f til(' ,li~ 
trict. ,,'t'li"lI, ,m,\ 1,,,,.. •• 1 • hurch 
Thc IIt'W :-'h'II'~ Felluw,hill I'hilll~ 

o\,hy. ':-enmg' all \·~elllhlil" of 
G,)!I Illt'n -\\ ilh a "l.l(l' for all 1,1 

~l'rvt'.' ,11lJuld Ill.' I'T<>IHOH .. I m<>r.: 
,·ij.!f)r"lI,ly. It ,holll<1 hCCnllro.: a 
n'alily The ultirrJ;\I\- g'[l.11 i .. to 
enlist, 1I101;vat(', ;md im"lIH' f"ifry 
/I1,W in Chri~tial\ art in!! 

"\re ,hall \\ork to'I,lrd Ihl.' una1 
that tvcry -"<tlllhlil's oi (;0(1 
church. lan.(' or <l11all. ,hall havc 
an 3eli\(' -'ll'lI'~ Fdlnw,lril' (0) 

Im)\'i,!e Irainiml: ami _pirit!!al [(·ad· 
ershil' fnr Ihe nll'tr ami g-in' din'C
tiul! in I"cll church mini'lri('~" 

Notiona l Royol Rongeu Aide-de-.. omp John Tyler (center), De
troit , Mich. , talk s with Howard S. Bush (right ), elCecutive director 
of Me n ', Fe llowship ond J ohnnie Barnes, notionol Royal Rongen 
co mmonder, just be fore he oddrened men gothe red for 0 Royol 
Rangers breakfoft durin9 the Dhh ict MF Dirl;'ctor$ Conference. 

A goo I of S200,000 pledged by di s ' ,i,,~ wa~ oversubscribed ot tha light _ 
for _thl;' . l ost banque t . Ph il Sondeno Ithird from left ), choirmon of the 
Notionol Light-for -the- Lost Council, \0' 0 5 speokl;' " W it h him ore Som 
Cochran, pre side nt of th e Council ; Eve rett Jomes, secretory of light _ 
far-the· Lo$t ; Howord S, SU$h; ond Glen Bond$. 



SAUL SLAIN 
SUI/day \c/wol Lesson for )1111(' 2.:;, 1967 

I :-;.\\In:1. 31 :1-13 

BY J. IIASHF"ORD B IS HOI' 

SAUL' S DEATH (VY. 1· 6) 

1. illS nt'sp(/ir. \\'hell it ",{'('!lwc\ to Sail I that all 
hop<." of <",capt' from 1he J'hihstl1lCs was lost. he gave 
\\OtV to d('.~p;\ir. R('ckkss irl1pul~i\'('l1('sS had ahvavs 
characterized his action .. , and now 11(' fen upon his o\~n 
swo rd. "Sore \\'011 Ild('c! " literal1\' rlW:I1lS "son' <li"II"('",,('(I." 
and 110t lH.:C(:.s.sarilv that Saul ~\'as mortally \v()lIndcd. It 
is (Illitc possihle that if Saul had 110t killed himself. he 
might havc ('"caped death. 

2. Ilis IJridl'. San! had 11('\'( .. r shown any partiClllar 
regard for tIl(' .'iacr('dnc.~s of the lin's of others hilt 
he had a Illost C'xalted sensc of the importance of his own 
life. Thlls he n:sohcd that no ll('athcn should put him 
to death. ThroughQut his reiL;"11 no one had evcr injured 
Saul hut himself. ,\nd now Saul died as he had lived
the victim of self-love' and self-destroying pride, 

3. QIIY Lit1es IIIJllICllce Others. Saul brought rum 
not only on himself hul also upon his fam ilv and 
servan ts. Godly Jonathan perished with his fathe;. And 
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DANGEROUS CHUCKHOLES 

HE THAT PURSUETH EVIL PURSUETH IT TO 
HIS OWN DEATH. PROVI!I"'BS II: 10;0 

when Saul"" :trmor-heartr .~aw hi" roval ll1a~ter commit 
"uicirk. he followed his example. 

Example i:> a lJowerful thillg. The .';ins we comlllit 
aHect our families. friends, and others. But we can 
abo txcrt a stro11g infhl('nce for good. Let us rememher 
no one c:tn lin" unto himself. Our life may have :t 
powcrflil. although Ullc()llscious, influence on others for 
helltr or for \\"orse . 

.j.. LiJ(,'s r-allic Is Tn/cd /I)" lis Filial ReSlilt. Saul 
dt",troyt!\ himself ·hody ami ",0111. Jlis self-destntction 
was the culmination of years of self-will ane! disobedic11ce. 
I~tlocllion pt'r"i~t('d until it hecame so interwoven with 
hi" emotions it O\'("fJ)()wcred his reason. 

To indulg-t' any wrong inclination is to nourish a 
In()n~t('r which lll:t)" 011(' day IJ('COlne !<trong enough to 
de->tf()y liS. Tht day is coming when (,,·ery man's work 
will he tried to r('veal "of what sort it is" (I Cor inthians 
3:13).110\'· shall wc stand in that d:ty? :-\ow is the 
time 10 check up hy a.~king oursclves. \Vhat will lw 
tIl(> linal consequences of this act Or atlihl(le? 

ISR A EL'S DEFEAT Ivv. 7 -10 ) 

I. Thcir Killq ncad. \\'hen Israel made all idol of the 
ark, it was gi,·en into the hands of the Philistines. 
\\"hen they made an idol of the king. he was slain. How 
much they lost hy having their own way! 

2. Tllc/,. Cilies FOl'Snkt' II. Tnsteacl of oyercom ing- their 
enemies, they were overcome hy them and drivcn frOIll 
their homes (v. 7). The pe;:;cef\ll rule of Samuel had 
given thcm prosper it)' (I Samuel 7 :13. 14). Btlt the 
warlike rille of the king whom they preferred to Samuel 
ended in their downfall. 

3. Their ~lJemir5 Triumplranl. The Phili stines pro
claimed the news of their "ictory far and wide. and 
especially in Iheir idol temples. They regarded their 
victo ry as a victory of their gods : they conside red the 
defeat of Is rael as the dishonor of Jehovah . (As we 
shall sec later in 2 Samuel 5:17-25. this triumph of 
the wicked was shor t-lived.) 

A CITY'S GRATITUDE (vv . 11-13 ) 

Saul killed himself to avoid the disg race of falling 
into the hands of the Philistines. 13tH his self-dest ruction 
was in vain. for the treatment his body received after 
death w:ts an inSult to all T srael. 

The men of Jahesh-gilead had been saved by Saul 
from a cruel fate ( I Samuel 11 ) . Now they showed their 
gratitude by rescuing the bodies of the k ing and his 
sons and gi\·ing them decent burial. :'Irany years had 
p:-rssed since thei r deli,'erance by Saul. hut thei r thank
fulness remained. 

A wise mall was :lsked . "\Vhat doth soon grow cold?" 
He replied. "Tlu/IIks." Let it not be so among us! 

This action by the men of Jahesh-gilead illustrates 
the bright side of the law of sowing and reaping. Its 
da rk side had been demonstrated clearly enough hy 
Saul's acts. It is well he also had done good-in behalf of 
Jabesh-gilead-so the harvest of his life was not entirely 
evil. 

If we ha\·c been so wing un-Christ like attitudes or 
actions. let I1S sincerely repent. lest the till1e should come 
when we would reap the same from others. Instead, let 
liS begin to sow good seeds of kindness and service, \vith 
:t11 humility ; "and let liS not be weary in well doing : 
for in due season we shall reap. if we faint not" 
(Galatians 6 :9) . ~ 

T HE P ENTECOSTAL E VANG€L 



MISSION FIELD PROFILE NO 5 

By CHRISTINE CARMICHAEL 

BII;AI.II. RA:-:KS FIFTH in siz(' among 
the nations of the world. This 

\'asl republic of 3.287,195 square miles 
o('cll1'ies nearly one-half of the SOllth 
American land Illass :111(\ its borders 
touch every country all the continent 
except Chi le and Ecuador. Brazil 
bonsts the world's longest ri\'er. the 
Amazon. which extends in land nearly 
4,(XX) miles. 

"Order and Progress," the theme 
em blazoned on the Brazilian flag, is 
no empty phrase. Brazil is bccomillg 
all industrial giant. 

Producis of the soi l cOI1!;t ill!t c 95 
p('rc('nl of the counlry'~ exports. Cof
fee, Brazil's "brown gold." has been the 
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keystone of the economy for lIlorc than 
a century. 

Symbolic of Brazil 's prOg're.~s is It" 
new federal capital. Brasilia. (100 mi](-!. 
lIonhwe!.t of Hio de Janeiro. Beauti
ful Hio. the former capital. has a pop
ulat ion of four million. Sao I )allio. 
South ,\merica's greatest in<ill:<-trial 
center. throhs with a populatintl 
of morc than fi,'c million. 

Portuguese-speaking Brazil has a 
population of S2 million-a 1110:<-aic of 
racial ami cultural elcments. Blood" 
of aboriginal Indian. Portuguese col
onist. and Negro slave mingle to pro
duce toelay's Br:1zilian. Five milliOI1 
Europeans ha\"e entered Braz il since 

...................... ~ .......... . 

1(-,'90.35 pnc('I1\ ()f tlwm Italians. ;\Iort, 
th;\11 half a million japam',.,c havc "'et
tkd in the repuhlic. 

Roman Catholicism is the prcc!olll1-
nant relig-ion. although tlt(' majnrit)' of 
the people arc Catholic in nam(' an i} 
~]1inti~rn is wieldy praclict'(l. and om' 
Spirit i'! .".('("1 al(JIl(' Ims 12 million 
members. Rclig-itlll:<- fn'ellolll is g:IIarall
teed by the go\'ernmC11l. 

In 155i French II Ug:11tI10\s fOlll1(kd 
a Protestant colon}' on the site of pres
ent-day Rio de Janl'i ro. The fir,.,t con 
tinuing Protesta nt work was launched 
in 1855. By 19{X) many strong Protes
tant institut ions had heen established 
in Brazii"s large dllt's. From humble 
heginnings evangelical groups have 
grown to a total membership esti
mated at five mill ioll . 

Pentecostal work in Brazil dates 
from 1910 when G unnar Vingrcn and 
Daniel Berg, two Swedish l'entccostal 
min iste rs from Ch icago. went to Re~ 
]('m. a city near the mouth of the Ama~ 
ZOIl. \Vorking 10 suppOrt themselves. 
they SOOIl WOII a group of zealous COII
verts who received the Pentecostal ex 
IlC"ri ence. 

The fir st congregation was estab
lished in 1911. A half century of P en
tecost was celebra ted in 196 1 when 
40,()()) people a ttended anl1lversary 
services at l\bracnnaz in ho S tadiuTlI in 
I~io. 

\Vith the. coming of othe r Pentecost
a l missionaries (mostly from Sweden) 

(('011/;'"1('(1 0 11 11('.1' 1 pa(fc) 
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The Pentecostal Wo,ld Confe,ence to be he ld in Rio de Janeiro is expected to fill th e 
Mo,ocono Stadium (s hown obovel, and may well be the largest gathe ring of Pentecostal 
Ch,iltions in hiltory. Daniel Be,g (right photo) and the late Gunno, Ving,cn carried 
the Pentecoltol mnlogc t o arolil . 

the work ~prl'ad rapIdly along tIl(' 
co ..... t IIlto all lilt' major c!tits. 

A natiOllal !'(·llh.'(Qstal fellowsllil), 
known as Ihe \s ... l·l1lhlies of Cod (.i 
Brazil, IS o\'"crwh<:lmll1gly indigenous 
ami bas IIl .. -<:ome thl' strongest evan
gdical group in Hlal.iL 

:\lany C .. S. :\s ... t.·mhhe, of Lud Illis .. 
sionnrics have contriLultd to the prog
rt'S'" of this tbrinng work. 

For OWlY years 7\!r. and :'Ilrs. Gus
t;1\ Beq{ ... trolll tngageu in plOllt't' r 
cvangthsm in the statc of :\1in<ls Gtr .. 
alSo They now labor 111 ~[IO Paulo. Tht.· 
Lawrence Olsons and Julius Olsons 
s('rH'd in L:I\'ras where they had MIC

Ct.'SS in short-te rm Bibk schools, radio, 
aud n:lIlgel ism. The [.awrtIlC<' Olsons 
now live in H.io. 

Tht' late Bernhard Johm;on ~r. PIO
net'l""(~d in the \'argmha St.'Ction of ;\Iin
a~ (;('Tais .. II i ... son, Btrnhard John '>oll 
Jr., who no\\' livts in Rio, stlpcr\"ist's 
tht· area where hi'> f:HIH.'r ministl'rl'c\ 
somt' 25 yea r ... agO. lie also is much 
in dt"llland as all ('v:mg-t'list and COIl
ft'rcnce !>pcakcr.. 

The Edward .i\lalmins and "irgil 
Smith arc cngaged in cY<lnge\i!>tic m in 
istry. 

This growmg school is currently 111 a 
hlllldinJ{ program. Elsie Strahl serves 
on til(" h:aching staff. and :\Ir. and 
:\Irs. James C;rams, newly appointed 
lIlis~i()nari('s. will abo bc assigncd to 

thc Biblt· schoo!. 
Three oth('r training ct.·lIler~ art eve

Iling schools. Lawrence Olson. director 
of Pentecostal Bible In:.tiultc in Rio. 
is a,>sist('c\ hy the Carl Hultgnns. Paul 
Pugh dirt'cts Cnion Biblc institllll' in 
POrto .\Icgre. T. R. IToovcr, director 
oi Iklll('1 Hihl(· Institute in ~[10 !'aulo, 
is as!:ilMed by the Xorman .\ndersons. 
III addition to his respon'>ibilities at 
the school, :\Ir. !Ioo .... er has a tcaching 
ministry in the churches .. 

As the number of churches 1Il

crcas{'(l. the need for Pent('Co'>tal lit
tratur(' Ix'came increasingly urgent.. 
To help mt.'t.'1 Ihis necd Ihe .\ssem
!Jlies of God Publishing 1 louse was es
tahlished in Rio. I'rom Ihe presses 
pour millions of pieces of li terature 
each y(·ar. Orla Boyer (now retired), 
produced 125 titles almost singlehand
edly, working ei ther as a translator or 
as ;Ill author. 

:\ Iore Bihle,> are sold in Brazil each 
year than in any other nation except 
the Cni tt'd States. 

I~adio j,> an effecti\"c means of com
IllUllic:Hing thc gospel in Brazil.. In 
1955, , 'o;ce of the Asscmbli('s of God 

wellt 011 the air irom Hadio Tc\:'IIOH l. 
Lawrellce Olson's radio milli~try now 
rt.'achl·s lIlon' than XU million Portn
guese-sptaking people.. Since Decclll
h<'r, 1965, the program has been broad
t·;t~t O\er [(X).OOO-watt I{adio Tl l'Y. 
Brazil's strongC:.l station. Ca rl J luh* 
goren is codirector of the national ra .. 
(ho program aud also dirtcts a cor
re:'>pondenc<.· ~~'h()ol in!" m'l\" cOlln·rt~. 

Bernhard Johnson Jr. produces a 
wt'ckly radio program. l/'ords of Life, 
that reac1ws all of Brazil. :\Iore th;m 
100 local gospel programs also arc 011 

til(' air. 
Brazil truly is a land of re\ .. ival and 

Ihe results of eva ngelism have bccn 
phenomenal. 13ccame tll(' aCli\'ilies of 
our missiollaries arc part of the n;).
tiOllal church organization, accurate 
stat istics for the U. S.-spoll sored work 
aTl' not a\"ailablc. joim statistics f()r 
Ihe Brazilian Assemblies of God re
co rd 5,500 organized churches. 5.0CX) 
other preaching points, and a total 
!llt.·lIlbcrship of one m illion. The Suu
day schools have SOO.OCX) enrolled. 

The Pentccostal \\'orld Conference 
COllvelles in Rio de Janeiro. July 18-
23. 11.)67. Gm'sts arlO <:'pl"{·ttd frotll <:\'. 

cry contincnt and from nearly half thc 
nation!; of the world. This cOllfercllc(' 
could well be the iargc'>l gathering of 
Pentecostal Christians in history. ~ 

r-,l r . a nd r-.rrs. J ohn P. Kolenda, pio
nCt'r missionarics. arc now retirtd from 
active missionary status, but )'1 r. Ko
lenda has a widely accepted ministry 
as a lJilJle te<lcher <llIlong the Braz il ian 
churches. 

Short-term Bible schools, lasting 
four weeks or longer. were conducted 
for sollle years. In 1959 )'Ir. and :\1 rs. 
John Lemos opened the first fu1J-tilllc 
Bible ... ("hool of the Brazilian Assem
hlies of God in Pindamonhall!Flha. 
ha\fwav betwcen Rio and Siio Paulo. 

Brolilion Christians march in Sao Paulo to tntify of their faith in Jesus Chrilt .. 

-;~7_~EU tlEt·~a~u:p'~.g~.=,~~~ 
DE DEUS NO 
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By Eva ngel in QUENTIN EDWARDS 

My IlRunU_II IhUVI\:\[l I )(.1 Lflied :L K \I jt" 
airhul'r to n'\un; home all\'r ~lO<\. r- I l11omh:. 111 

iOfl·ign e\"ang-di ... m, \it('r tal.; ojj a limn c;,llle (Iown th 
aisk and ... toppt'<! 11 our ~eat 

"Hello hoy"," Il{' ... aid an I lolel 11 ... 111_ ... name "\\hCfl' 

~'·tIlJf.. lll' ,,·alltt·1\ 10 :.t:Ln a conH-r .... :ltHlIl. I told him 
we had heen in tht· Philippint''', ~in\.:apore. '·ldn:IlIl, 
and India, 

·l)j(1 you \·!Slt Ellrnl't ~.' h· as·"t'd, "\'-'lat :thout P,Il:"; 

( ht. ~ \\"a~ a I w1I1kk 111 his eyt' 
" Y('~. W{' '-pellt two wn'k,.; ill Pans." 
I It, laug:llt"d. "Yl":', th:1t's what I thought. C:tll -.\'\' 

yon hoys really get a kick out oi lik \\·hich did \lllI 

enjoy the Illost \\,1111.:, WOlJll'Il, or song-: 
' ;ilm sir, you'w lIladt' a Illistake!'· I explained. ":'Ily 

hrother and ran' sil1gn-. and prl'acht'rs of tht' gospd. 
\\ 'c we re in I'ari~ wiunill.l:' lost souls 10 Christ !'. 

';I I,,! T t'll 111(' <lllotlwr 011('," Ill' 1:It1g-hc(\. "Thai's the 
IX'st joke I'n' 11(';lr(\ all day. You ju~t couldn't he 
rdig-iaus hecatbl' ~·Olt act hkl' you l'njoy IiiI.' too much.·' 

\\ ·c lOld him \\"{' \\"l'r(' t'nju~-ing life ~t'f\·ing Christ. 
1I e \\as a productr from Ul1l' oi the L·. :-;. televi:-.iull 

nl' tworKs ami hac! just iini ... hecl a doctIlnentary in Europt·, 
T he cOlln'r:-.atioll t'[('att'l! such illHThl that he calk" 

his c()Iit-agllt' tip to li:-.1t'l1. I't'nph' got up out of tl\t'ir 
scats 10 li~tl'n as \\'dl. II~· thell Ill(' st('w:lrde"" \\,a.., 
bav ing In ..,ay, "Excu..,t, 111l'''· t'\"tTY tilll{' she call1(' b~ 
\Uwl1{'\'t'r tl1l' pursel' 1':1:-'''('(1. he "topP('d to lis\t'Il, awl 
I i('1t h(· \\-a ... lrntalt·d wllh o~ llt'CIII~l' oi ~Il 1I11Kh 
(l is r Llll tion. 

The T\' p roduccr, ailt'r ;11l hour and a hali. \\'a~ 
cond uc{'d that Jt'.~I1~ Chri .. t \\":\s I"('al in otlr li\-('s, 11(' 
call f('.~ ~ l'd , "I ':itl1e l' )'011 an' 111(' 11t,~t actors J ha\(' c\'er 

BI B LE PH 0 T 0-F A CIS i--'"'!'"'!::---:-..... ., 
RALPH W, HARRIS 
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SEARCH FOR 
REALITY 
:.n'll ur you n· Ilh h 1\"(' ""Illl'tllllH': irom 'the :'Ibn up· 
stairs. 

\It'L1m Llk tht, PUI':.tT it-11l("(1 tJ\lT :tnt! ,..;ud, "Rl"·. 
nl·lll\' 1 nl'{,d I,) talk \(l .\Utl 111 tht' hatk." 

Oi COl1r:.t'. I thought 11l' \\a:. \.:uin;.: to bn'ak lip nur 
\\"lIllt' ... ..,. 

\\"11\"11 I \\TIlt hatk to till' 1-:a1ky. I Illokt'd itltu the 
iaCt' oi a wll, h •• nd:.o\)\(' ynt1Il.~ man 111 hi:. latt' t\\'t"n\Ll·~_ 
['btt'ad of a n,l,ukt,. he ~:It lilt' down and \11'.1,::111 to talk 
ill :a :->uft \-nic(' 

"~ir, I h,IH "l':lrdwd al\ oi \)\\ lii(' In il1g 1\1 :.:I\i~fv 
my lwan. r han' ,1Iall\':('d rdi.t.:i";l~ ti!rn: tiuLI'" [ ha\'~' 
Iri~·d (' (·n Ihlll;.! ill tilt' h()ok ';n'kill;.! rt· .. ht." ~il\Ct, II~t!'11 
ILlg \<1 your talk. I I'elit·\'t, 1[\1,., i ... \\"h:lt I 11;1\ l,t'('11 
"'n'kill!.: ,. 

r t'xplailll'd 111 him tlw wa~ "i .. ahatil1u I tnld him 
that thllug:h I \\":1 ... rabt'd 111 :l Chri"llall hOll1l', r hael 
1I1lt found I'(';n'(' IIntil I ioulld Chn:.1. I ,.,tro .. (',J Ih.al 
.k~lI~ Chrbt l'llul,1 )'rillg ~ati .. iacti('11 ttl his Ilt"art, 

l'lI:L~hall1t'illy Wt' pra\ed together in the gaUl'" oj that 
j('t. 

Thnt' i.~ reality m .It':.tl'- {"hri ... t ior yonl1g- a11(1 old 
alik,' TlLrollt.:h i:t ith am-om' can {"(1Illt' to Ililll ami 
rn·t'in' ~al\ation and t'(!1llpktt, ... at isfacti(ln. ..-::; 

TRIUMPH AT THE TOMB 
About two miles from J erusalem lies the sleepy little 

town of Be thany on the lower slopes of the Mount of 
Olives. Its chief claim to fame today is the traditional ait e 
of Lazarus' tom b, Us ing a candle s upplied ( for a slight 
fee) by a woman of the village, you may grope your way 
down the 24 s teps which lead to the tomb located benea th 
a Muslim mosque. 

References to Bethany are sprinkled throughout the 
Gospel s. This was the home of J esus' friends, Lazarus) 
Martha, and Mary. H ere) at a feast in J esus' honor, Mary 
anointed His feet with cos tly ointment and wiped them 
with her hair, Here, while Martha petulantly prepared 
a meal for the Master, Mary discovered "that good par!') 
of sitting at His feet and listening to His words. 

Bethany's greatest day, however, is pictured in a paint 
ing which hangs in a church near the tomb. It portrays 
the Master s tanding before the cave-tomb. For four days 
Lazarus had Jain there lifeless, but when Jesus, the Resur
rect ion and the Life, called "Lazarus, come forth!" death 
could not keep its prey, This event foreshadowed the time 
when all that are in the graves shall hear the voice of the 
Son of God and shall arise to live forever. 
Ei 9 
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Special danel "'c,e conducted by members of the "Revi¥olt,mc" Team to 
ocquaint North ... est Collogo ""dents with methods by which ,odio con be 
used by Ih e local church. "Revivollome" Choir Director Cyril Mclellon !lowe r 
left), 'n oddition to leochlng clones in scledin9 ond orrong,ng music for 
.odio. rehearsed dairy WIth the broadcast choir compoJed of two Northwest 
College I,ovding groups. Radio Sc,ocrcta,y Lee Shull!. (c:cnte') dilCuS$cd the 
bosiu of ,odio IC,;pt writing and workable broadcast formats. "RovivCllti mc" 
Program Oirecto. C. T. Seem (lowo. righ') offered valuable insighh into 
radio produc t ion_ indud,"g proper IIUI !;If microphone ond ,ignoll. 

NORTHWEST COLLEGE HOSTS RADIO TEAM 

V VA 
A CQl AI,\TI.,\I' I'KOSI'HTln: .\II'\iSTEKS illHl church 
l\. workt'r:. \\ith Ill(' \'a~1 potelltial of radio was thl' 

tl1rll'>' of a rt'cen! \"i~it h\' lilt, I<n·i7.'(llIillll' Team to the 
l'a11lpll~ of :\()rlh\\"t'~t Collrg't of the ,\s~e11lhlies of (;od 
at l'irkbllfl. \\'ashing'lOn. 

,\ ")i\('" hroadca ... t orig-in:llion ,,('nice fr011l 111l' campus 
chapt'l climaxed a \wtk of "pi l'ilu<I\ emphasis acti\·itics. 
During' that \\Tt·k !!lally li\'t'~ \\"{'I"{' tran ... fOfllll:d throug'h 
Iht, llIilli~tr)' of E,-ang'<'iisl C :\1. \\"ard as h{' spoke 
twin' daily to tilt, s\lICknts. 

Collcg(' Prt'sidt'1H \), \' Ill1rsl, a forlller productr· 
narrator of f(f'l"inlltimc, c011lTlll'nted: "The challenge laid 
ill'for(' tht' ... tu(\ell! hod\" II}' !o:\',1I1gl.'list C. \1. Ward will 
Ullt ... oon h(' forgott(,11, eha Ilg't'... nect! rrccl in t he Ii \"es 
of lil{'s(' )'OI1!lg' lK'opl(' thai will ha\'C ('temal effect. 
FOllntains OPCIlt'c\ that will ,,('nel waters to Ill(' tllds of 
th(, {'arlil." 

RI'7.'i1'ultimc wt'llt in10 till' classroom as Radio Depart· 
mc!!! I>t.'rsollllci sern'li as g'Ul''>t lectllrers. 1 Il special 
class st'~sio!ls ;\atioua\ Sl'Crt'tary Lee Shultz. I'rogran: 
Dir('ctor C. T, B(,(,Ill. :l1Icl Choir Dircc!or Cyril :\icLellan 
shnred experienc(' g\enllec\ fronl network hroadcn!;ting. 

Topics of disell~sioll ccntered in radio techniques, 
USt' of music. puhlicizing the radio hrondcast, and eval· 
uating the potclltinl of mdlO ill the church today. 

SI111111ling lip thc wcek of neti\'iti('s. Prcsic\cnt ! lurst 
"aid: ":\linislcring in hoth classes and services, the 
1<1'1';1'(lltillll' Team was a gn':tl h!essing' to our studcnts 
nnd f"culty. It i~ a significant occasion when nn ag
gr('~si\'(' e\'angelistic sen'ice ~lIch a~ 1<,~'i'i'lll1;lII(' ('!l1nn;).tes 
from th(' chnpel of a coll('j.\'{' \\"hose primary purpose 
is to trnin Tllilli~ter ... ami d<'\'elop Christian leadcrs." 
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College Preside nt D. V, Hurst escorts " Revivolt ime" Teo m me m
bers through loun ge in new wing of Mollie J . Pe rk s Resid en ce Holl . 

Elvin L. Huston (left ), st u dent 
body president of Northwest Col
lege, st a tes; " Th e min istry of 
C. M . Wo rd ond the ' Rev ivol
ti me' Tea m we re 0 source of cha l
le nge and stre ngth t o 011 of us. 
My own he art wo s cho ile nged by 
th e plo in, for cefu l prese ntotio n of 
th e g os pel. As I sow God work, 
ing in th e lives of my fe llow stu 
dents, I wos re m inded t hat it is 
not by mig ht, no r by pOVfer, but 
by th e Spirit of God " 

LEFT PHOTO ; C, M. Ward (rig ht ) disc usses the sched uled o ct ivitie s 
for the spirituol e mph asis week wi th D. V, Hurst (center), presi de nt 
of Northwes t College, ond Rod io Sec reto ry Lee Sh ul"'. 
ABOVE P H.ne; People linge. o ut side t he North west College 
chope l followin g 0 " li ve" braodco st orig ina tion se rvice wh ich 
conclude d t he week of sp iritu a l em phosis at th e co llege. 

JU NE 18 , 1967 

A nswered by E rnest S. Williams 

no ,\,01/ Ihlnk tl/Os,' 7.'110 aCCt'''t Christ (IS .'1t1"iu!jr slld,lId 
be I>ot!i:;.d ",j/holl! dday 

1 ",ish it were so that comnts could "t' Ioaptin'd 
without delay. thus pJt..dg-ing and gi\'lllJ,::' puhlic witnes:... 
to IIlt'ir rliscipk~hiJl to Chri"t "H.qlt.'llt, and he h;lI,tizt:d" 
(.\('Is 2:Jt-1), 

l.ul..'I' I :13 say." !lIat 101m lilt' nortist ,,'I1S fill(d ~.'ifh 
tlrc JIoly (;host 1'7',')1 from hi,,- IIwth,'r's ~,·('lIIh. no.s 
this m(all 101m 7,'(H sm','d fl'(l1I/ fh,' lillie (lJ his "irlh. 
or did 11(' ("I'taiolCI' sllh'lltioll '(/t..,.~ 

.\11 \\'e know i" what the Bihle say:-;. It i~ (:\'itll'llt 
that John was heing- prepared for hi~ PW1,lwtlc nffin' 
from hi" hirth. jt:rcmiah \1<1:-; :-;imilarl~' pH'pared for hi" 
ministry (Jercllliah J :3), 

II'''.\' do SO,II(' c!wrch('s I)chl,'t' i'l lI.nny 1II/ISIC HI 'i.'(Jr· 
ship 7.,hilr ot/;rrs do nol: 

One denominatioIl hclicn~s there ~houltl he 110 instru
mental Illusic hecatb(,' instruments arc not 1Ilt'llIioIlcd 
in connectioll I\ith \\'or:;hip in tIll' Xl'\\' Testament. ThiS 
church overlooks thc faCI that Chri~tial11t~' g-rcw out of 
Jewish \\'or1>hip ill which music \\'ilh ilht!'\lml'nts W;lS 

;"\11 essential part. "Let el-cry mall he fully ]wrsuadt'd 
in his 0\\'11 miml.·' 

I/'ha! docs tht' HiMI' ,1'(/-" a/Joltt 9umblj,J!/~ 
T he Bible says, "Ye shall do 110 ullright('nll~m'~~ 1!1 

judgment, in meteyard, in weight. or in measure. jl1st 
balances. just weights, a jll"t ephah rmd a just hil1" 
(Lc"iticus 19 :3'=; , 3G : Deuteronomy 13-13), \\\' arc to 
('am what we get (Ephesians --i-:JX: 2 T hessalonians 3: 
10). Camhling- i" hoping to gt:t soml'thing for nothing 
at the expense of somconc t:lse. 

Gambling h('colllc..; a hah1l, ohm i11lpOl'erishing fam
ilies, :o.forco\·cr, profes"ional g-amhler.~ lH'\l'r go broke 
through g-alllbl ing; they kno\\' the g:'l111(' too well, and 
can swindle the unfortunate who'think they might will 
by taking a chancc. Ltt \IS !i\'c honc::;tl)' that w{' Illight 
honor our God, 

Some !rarll th at thc llllptism ill fllc Jlo!)' Spirit is only 
(III I'lIIotiolla/ ('xprricllc('. Is litis all thai is illt'O/1'i'd.1 

The haptism with the I !oly Spirit certainly docs IIlO\'(' 

thc enlotions, hut thc c('ntral purpose of t ilt' infilling 
is to produce the Chri_st-lif('- "Christ ill you. thc hope 
of glory," \\'c do not \\'or"hip ('motions: we \\'or"hip 
Chri st. S timulation oi elllotions, whilc desirahle, is not 
the final goal. 

T he lIoly Spirit fill s the lif" wi th a purposc of 
godlincss, devotion and wo rsh ip. The central work of 
thc Spirit is to guide tiS into all tru th, and to take the 
things of Christ and re\'cal thel11 to I1S. 

Emotions can he stirred in many way s, fo r good or 
e\'il. \ Vhat is richer than cmotions s tirrcd by the Spiri t 
of God? 

If )'01< flllVi' a spinlHal f'ro/1lclJ! or fill)' qUi's/ir", (lh"HI 1111' !Jible, 
)'011 arc iUl'it.-d /0 71'rilc 10 "YO/,r QlII'stirms, " The Pellluos/(.1 
f:7'llH!le/, 1-1 -15 RII(!U7,jl/e .• "'/>rm,ilJicld. Mi,rs,mri 65802, Brolirer 
/I' il/iams ~",If (PISI. ','r if )'011 Sfnd (I st(lm/>ei/ uIJ'(ldJrrssrJ em·clopr. 
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The choir of the Indion Revivel Ce nter in Bell Gordens, Colif ., presents 0 progrem eve r four rodio stotion s Iloch wllek. 

Indian Revival Crusades 
Are Successful 

t\ T 1.v\ST H)('I{ 1:\])1\:-';:-; prof(',s('d salYatiml. Otl1('1's 
fi were hlessed. and many \\"~J'(: heakd during a 

thn·{·-da\' cit}'wick· crusade: hdd in Tucson .. \1'i;:., :'IJarch 
li_IC), ,\rthur T. ;';toneklng:. paslor of Illl' Imlian ]{("\-i\'al 
C('Ilt~r in Bell (;;mitth. Calif.. \\;lS the e:\-anRt\ist. 

Realizing th~ spiritual need of the IIl:1!l\' Indians 
widely scattered in th('lr city, John :-;\\,ank, p;I.'>tor of 
the Pascua Indi:lII .\s~("1111 J ly, ;tlHl \·ir/.:"il Zeigler. pastor 
of the Tucson lndiall \%t'mbly. jointly ,~p/)Il,()rcd this 
effort. \\'ith the thought of l"('aching uncllllrclwf\ Indians. 
they r(,l1Icd {h(' Stafford Junior Iligh :-;c\lOol auditoriull1. 
I\itel1d;U1c(' reached a high of lXO. 

;\ Ilumhtr of missionaries and somc of their faithful 
Imlia!! Christians tra\Tkd long distances 10 participate 
in Ihest' nlt'ctings. SOIlIC of 111(' I mlian people sang and 
testified of Cod's transfurming: power in their li\·cs. 

j~odger Cree. pastor of thc Papago Indian {\';sclllhly in 
St'lb .. \I'i;:.: I [arold I [anson, pastor of thc Tndian As
~('mJ,lr in Ll\'ccn, \riz: and Jacoh Escablltc. pastor 
of the Quechan Indian .\ss('mbly 011 the Yuma reser\"a
tion near \\'inttrha\·cn. Calif.. gavc their suppOrt to the 
('\-angclistic c;l111paign. 

.-\t the hcginning of each sen'icc, Ihe 30-\"oicc Indian 
Rc\·j\,al Center choir of Bell Gardcns marched down 
the aisle singing triumphantly , '" Therc's a Iligh\\"ay to 
Ilcavcn.'· Thes!: choir nle!11hers represen l 13 different 
Indian "'ihc:-; . . \s thc: tcstified. thc)" were so broken 
in slJll.( that others also \\"('re 1I10\'e([ 10 lears. T here 
\\"cre seasons of praise and thanksgi\' ing to God for IJis 
great lo\"e which is being ri.'\'ealcd to the America n 
Indians. 

Evaluating the crusade . PastOr Zeiglcr writes: "The 

A flleture of the Phoe ni .. crusode wos 0 woter boptismal service. Here 0 

Moricopo Indion monifests the joy of the lord. Postor Stoneking (left ) o$sish 
Postor Hon son (right ), Appro .. imotety 75 ledies oHended speciel 
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consecration, sacrifice, and hurden of the choir memhers 
for their own people was a real inspiration_ Certainly 
God has changed their li\'e.'i. ,\s Brother ~toneking: gayt~ 
the altar calls, we saw Indians from the Tucson area 
go forward to a.:cept Chrisi. \\'hat a joy it is to see 
some of them attending our senirh and cksiring more 
of Gor!, \\'e are thankful for His goodm'ss," 

The TllC~O!1 r{:\-i\'a\ i:.; tht' fourth Pastor Stoneking 
ha~ conducH:d in . \rizon<l in the past two years. The 
first two wefe in Phoel1i ... wlwre as many as :;~O Indialls 
attended one of the scrdces---the largest such gathering 
for Christ in the .itv The third crusade was held 
::-Jo\"(~mher ~-7, 19(>6. ;\t tht, fornwr tribal headquarters 
building in Yuma. On Saturday and Sunday of that 
weekend, the 30-\'oic(' choir appeared on KBLC-TV 
for 45- and 3D-minute programs respecti\·ely. \femhers 
of the choir testified and sang. 

An important aspect of th('se crusades is tht, :lc1i,'e 
follow-up program carri('d Oil hy the Indian assemhlies. 
Results are still heing reaped as a result of the special 
evangelism thrust, 

Pastor Swank writes cnthusiastically, "Brother StOlle· 
king and his choir wert' such an inspiration to us 
and our Tndian Christians that wr want them to retufli 
just as soon as they can." 

• • • 
Edilor's N 01(': Pastor .\rthur Stoneking and mcmhers of 
his congregation are acti\'c ill se\'cral different soul· 
winning programs. They find radio olle of the best means 
of reaching the ] ndian people with the gospe\. The church 
has eight radio programs weekly, as follows: 

1\:/ rEP. Phoenix, .\riz .. 12SO kc, Saturday. 4 p.m 
KCLS. F lagstaff, .\riz" 600 kc. Sundar, 9:15 p.1ll. 
KC.\K. (;allup, N, )rex., 1330 kc, Sunday, S a.m. 
KRKO, Los .\ngc!es, Calif .. 1150 kc. daily, \Ionda)' 

through Friday 6 a.m, ~ 

A typical altar scene during the Indian crusades, 

I , 
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SAVED AND SET FREE 
By BARBARA ERDOS 

GOD SIIO\\\-:11 ;n: it is better to Ion than to hale, to he 
concerlled lOr other,. rather th:ln for mystiC But T 

learned thi~ only iour years ag-, when I rraclll'd the 
end of 111\' r6UI1lTt'~, 

\I\' huslla!HI left !1lt' ami ol1r twO sm;d! hoys. I was 
terri!lh' Iwn'OU~ and \\,.1~ ~ll1okillg' t\\'o or l1Ior(, packs of 

cigareth'<; a day, \\'ith me. drinking was not a ~ocial 
act h\1t a c\elihnatt' thill1-! in order to iorgt"t Illy trouhles. 

Hatred was teanng' mc apart. I s\1ftcred fr011l lone
liness t'\'t'll though I was not alollt,. In thi~ menIal 
staIr it l)('call1~' i!llpM~ih1c for mt' to hold a joh. and 
I drifted back and ionh hetwe('!l Tl1H'(' Ri\'ers, \liehigan. 
and Chicago. 

Filla!!y I ended up Oil the Chicago ~treets with Illy 

tll-O hoys and 3~ Cents just enough for 11\I~ fart' to 
Ill\' cousin's home The Ihret' oi I1S were cold and 
cr)'ing whell she took liS in_ . 

That evening I attended the Teen Challt'l1ge ~er\'lCC 
in Chicago. During the altar call I (It-dded to accept 
Christ as nw personal Sa\-iour .\ \\'om\erfill prace filled 
111\ heart: tllis was the heginning of a !lew life for me. 

'/\ fel\' days later I heg-lm working'. Asl cominued 
to attend Te('n Chalknge. 1 had the wonderful ('x]lericnce 
of helping- in the qreet ministry, 

The hatrcd that once filled 111\' heart was r('plaeed 
with lo\'r from (;otl. I heg-an to 'pray for Ill.\' lm<;hand 
whose whereabouts were unknown to me. /lfilhill ol1r 
1II0llth he visited me, ami fi\'e months later we wrrr 
reunited. Short!\" afterward he too was sayed. 

)[ore lo\'e al~d peace filled 111)' life whell I received 
the baptism in the 1 foly Spirit. Today r have the 
pri\'ilcge of sen'ing- the r ,ord .. -\lthough trial", and tempta
tions came to l11e. they drew 111(' c\OS('r to llilll. Pnise to 
God rises from m) hean as I h:\\'e proved the reality 
of Romans 8 :28. 

It is my desire to point othrr girls, bound hy sinful 
habits, to thc only One \\'ho can satisfy. 

• • • 
(This te!;ti!l!ony is endorsed hy Rohen \[onroe, pastor 

of the Asscmhlv of Goel at ~choolcraft. \Iiehigan. Rroth
er ) ronroe states that "frs. Erdos is a dedicated Chris
tian. She serves as a Sundar school tcacher, the Junior 
Church leader, and a 'V;\I C officer in the assemhly,) 

OFFERINGS FOR TEEN CHALLENGE 
ANO AMERICAN INDIAN MINISTRIES 

should be swt to: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
144 5 BOONVILLE A VE .. SPRINGFIELD, MO. 6S80Z 

World Min istries credit will be giveI/, 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

_______ F'O REI G N NEWS DIGEST 

Theme Set 
Global 

Day 
COl" 

Conques t 
SPR1~GF[EJ.I). :'110.- -"( ;ood 
Kews ... Buy the Hour" i~ th(' 
theme for (;10U.ll Cflll/luest Day. 
AUKust 27, according 10 \\'I.',lc), 
R. Hurst, Forci~l1 :'Ilissiom home 
secretary. The theme will he 
ernl,ilasizcd during the 321)d (;~'n 
eral C(Juncil at L(mg Beach, Calif. 

This Y('ilT (;lobal C()lIq\lC'~t i~ 
asking each cf)11tributor to Kivc 
$11.4l to buy one hOUT of its 
Goon Nr.ws ClIUSA[)t~S. (The fig
UTI.' was reached by dividinj.( the 
annual goal of $100,000 hy the 
number of houTs i/1 the year.) 

Each individual, each church, 
each class or department (of a 
church may sp()!1~or an h()lIr or 
more (jf ()\'crsea5 c\'angdi~nL 

SOUle churches will want to 
sponsor a whole day of (;0011 
NF.wS CRUSA!)"!; for $273.90. 

A free Globa[ Conquest Day of
fering kit is available fr01l1 the 
Foreign l\[i~silJlls Departllwnt. [t 
illdudes offering el1velope~, a 
news release ahout current (;oon 
NEWS CRt'SAJJt:S, instructions for 
Glohal Conque~t Day, and other 
materials. 

" .) 

Cherie' s Wi sh Worth 

Repealing on 

Father's Day 
DAKAR, Senegal-Cherie Cor
bin, four-year-old dauf(hter of 
Missionaries Don and Virginia 
Corbin, wishes she had a daddy 
who SlayS at hOlne, 

28 

Mortis Williams (right ) and Harold 
M ono nyan e e "omin e the new 
condi lulion . 

Good News Crusade 

Held ill Former 

IJuddhisi Temple 
KL:\i\G, ~[alaysia !lii,sionar),
Evan~e!ist \Vesle)' \Veekley was 
invited to hold a Goot) Xf.WS CRU

~A!)E in Klaug. 
Preparing for the l11eetings, 

'\[n_ Fred Sea liard, missionary to 
Singapore, 1llet with the $1I1a[1 
group of )x[icvers. I~ight of them 
wen' filled \\'ith Ihe I-Ioly Spirit. 

The group rented a house thaI 
had been used as a Buddhist tem
ple. The building \\as filled \\'ith 
youl1f( people and adults Ihrough
out the crusade. Fifty or marc 
made decision~ for Chri st. 

The church in Klang \\as be
!'un by Petrina Giaw, a young 
Chine~e girl, in Ihe fall of 1%5. 
Petrina took a job in a local 
I':oll)an Catholic school and 
starled holding" church services in 
a ~mall hou,e. By II Ie time \Vesky 
\Veekley came for meetings, 2Q 
young people were attending the 
church. 

To explain why :\[r. Corbin was 
away 50 often, Virginia Corbin 
sa id 10 Cherie, "Yom ([addr is 
so ,mart Ihal lots of people want 
to see him , lie's on lots of im
portant committees alld has so 
much to do_ You've got such a 
smart daddy." 

\\,ilh the wisdom of a four
year-old, OlCrie replied, "Mom, 1 
want a dumb daddy so he can 
stay home Ol1ce in a while." Per
haps her wish is shared by chil

First General Council 

Held by South Africa 

International A/G 
W1TB,\:\K, Transvaal-The first 
General Council of the [nterna
tion,ll .\s,e!llb[ ic~ of God, South 
Africa, was held here with 47 
voting dekg-ates from scveu (Jr
gani:r.ed districts. Elections were 
held for hoth general and district 
office~. 

Thc newly c1e;;ted general of
ficer, arc: :\lorris \\-i11ia11l5, 
general <'uperinten(\e!l\: I Jarold 
~[Ol1onyane, a'is istant general su
perintencknl: and Eugene Crams, 
general ~ecretary-treasurcr. 

.\t the prcsent ti11le the fnknm
tional ,\s~cmbJics of God includes 
churches in the Union of South 
Africa ;!!lel the adjoining lands of 
Le~otho and Botswana. The or
~pui;>;ation came inlO being 1!l 

196.f with Ihe adoption of a con
stitu tion and bylaws by rcpresenta
tin's of African churches. 

Prior to I % .f. the missionaries 
of the C. S. f\sselllblic~ of God 
worked within the older organi;>;a" 
lion ca[led "Soutll ,\fr ican Assem
b[ies of God," an org;mizat ion they 
helped to cqahlish from thc very 
IlCl<il1niug: hut in reccut years i~ 
hccame evident that African 
churdlcs needed and wanted a bet
tcr basi~ on which to build thcir 
work. COnscquently the Interna-

tional .\ssemb[ies of God was 
born. ,\fter adoJltion of the new 
cOII~tituliol1 in I%.f, the executive 
committee of Ihe missionary field 
fellowship acted as thc general 
executive committee for the church 
\llltil the first General Council 
couM he convened, 

_\t the Ceneral Council 9 
_ \irieans were set aparl for the 
ministry during a solemn ord ina
tion sen-icc. 

There ;Lre 56 conl<rcgations (all 
Afri("an) in the new [nternational 
Assemblies of God in South Africa. 
The 50 pastors include 9 ordained 
ministers, 28 licensed Iliinisters, 
and 19 exhorters. 

The organ ization operates the 
African Aible Training Institute 
at Hustcnlmrg, South Africa, for 
training ,\frican lllilli~tcrs, It also 
operates thc Gospel Publishing 
ll ouse (formerly cal [cd Assembly 
Press) at Johannesburg which pro
duces a wide variety of church 
and Sunday school literature. 

The newly elected officers held 
their first mecting and announced 
the appoiutment of the following
directors for various branches of 
the organ ization: VernOll Petten
ger, Christ's Ambassadors: ~1011' 
roc Grams, Rible School: I farold 

Hundreds ottended the annual Bible conference ot Witbonk, 
TransvClClI, which followed the first Genera[ Council, 

, 
."' - ..... ---. 

dren in !!lally thousands of homes! ;.L 
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J(>I1<:', l.it<:rature: Ilarul,1 \I"n"n~' 
;\11<:, Sum\a\' SdlOol I bzt'n \\·n\· 
I'<:rton, \\' om<:n'~ ~I !"i"lIary I...\,un· 
cil, and FUJ.:O:Ilt' <;r;uII'. 1-:\;111-
geli.m. 

Eadl dt'j>;'rlmenl rel")rled I,mfr' 
re,~ .mol (l\"w\u\'lIIent in it- area 
The cOlll1cil plan, to continue Ih ... 
three annual Bihle coukrencc, 
held al the ht'J:inninJl oi each year, 
and several lIIilli,I~'r,' ill,titutt·s 
arc ~chcdulc(1. 

Folloll ing the Go:m:r ,\1 COlLllcil, 
the annual P.ible confcr<:ncc was 
held. ~Iorris \\'illialll', J:cneral 
supt'ri llklldcnt. elllpha~i<tcd the 
confercllcc themc, "Occupy Cntil 
I COIIIC." 

Dllring one of the altar st:rvi ...... ~ 
27 received the haptism in the 
Ii oly Spirit. :\ l afl~e majority of 
the coni('rees attended the carly 
morning pnlyer mcetillJ:s. 

HUlldrNls gathered ;Lround .1 

large fire where they ~ang and 
prai~ed God With hands Out

slretched IOllard hea ll:n the) 
Ihanked Him for all H i~ bk~)ings. 

The cOllference concluded Ilith 
Harold ~Iononyane'~ chaH<:l1ging 
message. '·Oc ... u\lation COIl.um!1l<L
tioll." lie reminded the delegat('s 
of the neaTlle~s of Chris!', returll 
and of their reslKmsibi lity to win 
lhe lost. 

lVork Advallcing 

Oil All Pro II is 
F :\ LCO :-:, Venel.ue!a-~I ission
ary Bryan ~ I ock report s a spiritual 
aud numerical grow th in al! 
phases of mission work during 
the firs t (IUar ter of 1%7. 

A nell" huildillg' in Cuesta de 
Pedregal has heen dedicated, ami 
there are four new extension 
Sunday school classes there. 

Sunday school atlendancc has 
increased in Punto Fij o by 300: 
in P unta Cardon by 108, and in 
Coro by 50. There has also been 
a rise in Sunday school attendance 
iu \Ii rire, S:m Isidrio. and Boca 
de ,\ro.1. 

A nation<L1 worker has been 
placed in charge of the piou('(!r ef
fort ill Boca de t\ roa, and in 
Pmllo Fijo 14 ~ tlldent~ arc en
rolled III the evening Bible 
)c1l001. 

Sllb~cripli()ns to Pl)liu. a 
Spanish magatoine published by the 
.\s~cmblies of God, h;l\"c in
creased sulHlamially. A di>trict 
l1ewsp<l l>cr IS being Jlllbl i ~hed. 
Sa les of Bibles and Ch ristian 
books arc liP: evang\' li~ ti c tcams 
ha l'c l>ccll Ira ined and organi<ted 
in sC\"eral a reas: Bible ~tlldy and 
Sunday school Jlrolllot iollal ma
lerials have been prepared for the 
\\hole country, 

Apj)roximately 30,000 tracts and 
other pieces of literature lIere 
di~lribukd in the first quarter. 
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Me lvin Hodgcs (right ) speoks ot 
groduotion o s Low,en,c Ollon 
(le ft ) inte rpre ts, 

Bcl.hcl Bible 
Institute 
Graduates First 
Class 
RIO DE J'\:\EIRO, Brazil
~Icll'in I.. Hodges, field seCTl:larr 
for 1.atin .\m('rica and Ihc \\·e.t 
Indic,. I\<L~ J;:I1C,t ~JlCaker at the 
fint graduation of Bethel Bible 
Ilblilute. 

Thc graduating class cOIIsi, ted 
of (' ight young- men and one )"OUllJ;: 

lady. 
Bethel Biblc In~ litu te i, one 

(Jf three eveninj{ Bible schools 
~\lOnsored by Ihe Assemblies of 
God in Bqzil. EI'ening cla,~(', 

With Changing Times 
1\0 ~Tindows Broken 
Ulil \IE~, 
an, I I CHill' :-:t"I..\·,. lIIi"I>'IL;lti," to 
\r~l·ntil\..L. r~""l"lllly 1">lIl',1 Ih~ 

l"hur ... h 111 0Ull111(,' \\ hi(h the)' 
huilt 15 yeM. aJ:') 

In PI;;!. th<: ~t"i,;.,s ,Ull! a f<:\\ 
hcllt'nr, l,uT(:ha'\',1 ;1 I"t .... nJ he· 
J{an \.uihlin!: thl' church The 
I'fIlj{re" II", "lOll, 1'1111 iillal1y Ihe 
dlllrrh Il<h f11li,hl'd, \Ir, ~toke,; 

~aid 
"The thinJ{ Ilh«:h attrartcli Illy 

attentioll ilion: thall an) \lth'T 
cll"n".' II;IS that all Ilindow, Ilcre 
intact, 

"For ~'l'ah 
hoys hrvke the 

the neighll<lrhood 
windowpane, COII-

makl' II po"jJ)le for stu(knt~ to 
proceed on a prcadhls-)ou-.tudy 
viall ~h'!llhcr~ <,f (Jill" ,,('nonal 
work c1;,~, lIon ,cI'cral JlCvJlle to 
Ih(' I.onl, 

H,'s,de, the Ihree c\"enillJ:t school, 
BrMii ha. olle full-time Bible 
~ch()ol h,(;I\l'd in Pindam"nhanj;(a
!la, Forty·()ne ~tmjent- graduated 
from 11ll' four ~chool~ ill 1966, and 
approximately 200 undergrad· 
uate, are enrolled at the preSCIlI 
t i11ll'. 

tillu"u,l~ Thl. II..L, II ,t onl) m· 
c.'n\"l:ni~·nt in till' winter, hilt it 
11;1<, an tXI~ns{' th(' ('hurdl could 
not aiiont :\0'.1, rdlcrtina the 
chanJ!in>": tin)(',. th('r(' i, Il<lt a 
uruk<:ll \\ Illd (I~ l'a,\C Our "hurches 
arc iulJy n'spt'(lni and ellj(ly com· 
plete liherty thr",uj.:hout all Ihc 
CllUnlrl' For Ihi~ \\e prai'" the 
Lord." 

The St"i,;l'~ f"und the IIIl'U 0 1 

the dmrrh l\l'rl' j.rt·l>3rinj.! for 
g<:ll~ral i11ll'rllH'nwnh and I'll_ 

lar"cm<:nt OJ thc church, Th" at. 
lendancc Ila~ J.:""od, and new 
JlC<:.lple lITre nUlling iorward to 
accept Christ, 

Special 
Services 
Spark Revival 
5:\B08,\, (;hana · .\1 Ihr 'jlecL,LI 
~cT\iccs held herr l\il11 the ~Ian

ley ~lacPher,{)n~, IlwrnmJ.!' Ilerc 
dCI'vl('(1 to tarr)illj::' 11l«tin\l, an,1 
e\'eninR~ to ehlllgeli,lic lJ\ICIl-<lir 
rallie~ 

Nine students were presented dip 10m os ot Bethel' s first graduotion . 

Fur the iir,t time in th<: hi,wry 
of the .\"cmhli('S of (jot! 11li"lOl1 
in Sabob.1, m<:mhcrs wt'lI' fi!1ed 
wilh the H.)ly Spirit. :'II an)' Ilcn' 
"~Iain under the jlul\l'r of God," 
and one mall had a I'i~ion of a 
hea\"enly bo.'ing. 

MISSIONARY 

Harald S,hmilt family 

...--~-

I 
R, Zents fomily 

NEWS NOTES 

John Burke family 

.\ total of 13 bel ievcrs Ilere bap
lilt'd in the lI oly Spirit. 

. \ number of people Idt th<:ir 
hanesting and farm work to 
come to the all -morn ing prayer 
time. Thi~ ~ a ('rifire was rewarded 
as God poured out l1is Sllirit, 

\Iissiona ries returuing w the 
Cui ted Staus for fur lough arl' 
the T , O. John. tona (Bolivia), 
the Arthur Cannont (Pau), :'II r 
alld ~Irs. William IIni.ky (ja
maica), the Milton Ker. ten. 
(Guyana), the S ter!in i" S tewart. 
( EI Sail'ador), the Ovid Dill ing
ham. (S. India l, Ihe Andre w 
Mc Dearmid. (S. ],lIlia), the 
Emery S nydert (X India). the 
Talmage Butle r. {St'negall, the 
Del Tarn (L'Jlper Volta). the 
Stanley Faullonert (l'hilipP lnes), 
and the Robert Bolton. (Tai
wan ). ~I r~. Glady. Ken. inger 
( Nicaragua) i~ re turning to the 
S la t('s. 

~ ! issio ll arit, Hoilll-( to their 
respec t il'e fields o f ,en ice arc: 
the Raymond Zent. (L'pper 
Volta ), Mildred DUI1<:kl..,c (Li
beria) . the John Burk ... (newly 
appointed 1Ilissionaric ~ 10 (;ual1l). 
amI Ihe Harold S<:hmilh (newly 
apl>oin t('d missionarie~ 10 (;er
many), 

2. 



OF THE CHURCHES 
cn I. L'~IIH·~. (; \,- TIll' C \' I J. :\TFI~Pj{I~E. _\L\_Flr'l \~ 

of Ed~l:\\"n<! T~ll1pl\· IWf(' '"'Il'llIl!'1) lllre fl"<nJliy ,'uj"Y('11 
)(Jfcd a IItle lIed, p .l'Uth !l\{'!'IIllJ.: pUlal (·r\'i~,:. \\llh '·\;LIIJ.:di,t 
\\.jlh Fv,U1J/\'li)! Ruble Enl,,\\ ,\]1' "'Ink .1",-" Pl'\er (,f! of Y"Tk, 
Ilf(lxnl1akly S('Vl"1l "nt' 5;11",1, awl 1' .. , 
!'>lIT \llff" 1~lJltiJ't(1 in the 11,,1), 'I""I']\(- ",re ;ucd "nollO \H'ft' 
SI,m! 1..lt.lin d 111 th" I 11,1), ~I)lrit. 

Ih,(I'mly durillK tTI'lH .... :Ih 1/ . . If" J> Tr./I k r.,' ,I. r 
I [Ml;\lul J.\ inj.:~rlll"r I)f .\";lII~t 1 ... .. 

C"IJc.j.lt', fiw \\l'r~ 'aH'd nl''\,\, TFX Tlw ,\~<cmhl)' "i 
Tlw dllm:h ]IT.!ise, (;,,1\ ror a (;,>11 line n'cclltly roudud.,,] Ihn'l' 

fUlllilluin,lt 'l'iril uf 1"l"vi\;\L l\t'dd "i ,l.:l(,ri"I1' HI'irl' Wilh 
.lfrd'<lI'f I.o"f, /""/,,, E,,;tIlgdi,t Richard Exky (,f ~"ulh 

• •• IInn,loll, Tcx. :\tkl1(\.(l1("(" ~as t·x-
ST. I.Ot'I~. \in. hanj.:tli~1 " .. 111111 1';Il'h 1·\·(·l1in~. 
C \\'. (Ju.jUld"urrrl ttT('llh' con SOIllt" lU 1 ... ·,,1'11, ;teft'pINt ( hri_t 
rlur\('d 'pni.d IT,'I(('S al' Hl"fca a ~;Hi(>1lr "';l"\t"r,.1 .cro· Il,·.,lt 
Tempt.- ill"r('. \1;lIls P'·jll't.- \\l"'n' try th" \W',H'r of (;,,.1. in,lu'lin~ 

al'r'cI, ;1 lI1unllt"r fillcr! \\1th tht ou{"' JUan I\itll a IlIl/l.·turn\ (M-

Iinly Spirit .• HI,I ... ·\\·r,,1 1lC".IIl-,L drum ,11\,1 ,(\{"'ral \lhn Hift-r(',l 
On 1';l~tl'r S11nday ,.11 prn'i"u fn,1l! Iil"arl C;"w\ili"lIs. 'I'll(" l'a 

aUt'wlancc n.'cord~ \\\'n' hr"k("11 t"r'~ \Iift \I"~ r011l1,ktdy h~'altod 
lIilh 75.1 in ~lIl1day ~dlOol. "f ;!11 ,,1.d,.millal di'oT<il-r 

II'lIIiulII .\!. S""llf, rlBt", j,Illll'J .lIillcr, I'".fI", 

First Auembly in Au rora , M o., went over its attendance goal during 
the meeting with Evange list Gle nna Byard . Le ft t o right : Ja mes 
Griggs, secret ary-treasure r a f Sa ut he rn Minour i Distric t ; Art Gray, 
a uistant Sunday sc hool supe rinten de nt ; Evange list Bya . d; Eldan Loga n, 
Sunday sc haal supe rint endent ; and Charles F. Bro"' n, paltor . 

.\l'ROH.\. \10 l'-ir~t ,\~,~mhly iIl~ ~pel·ial 'crl'i{"("~ \Iith Evan
IWH' ,"h uplifted ;md b1r~~l"Il dur- /-!di" (;11-1111<\ 1\yanl of Frederick_ 

")IIIl .. \10. 

CONGREGATION TRIP LES DUR ING CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM Fi\(' II("TO: ~;ln·d. f(Our reclaimed, 
three h"p1i7('d in th('" Holy Spirit, 
and lllallY \I (.C"(. rdilled, 

.\tll-ndallC'(· lIa' ~ood, The 
E;I~1l"r Sml,i;,y .11'0.:11 of 200 was 
hrokrn \1 ilh 20;:; prc'ent. 

Sf·:,\TTJ.F. \\' \SJI TI1l' ron
grql,ilu11l (Of <)ut'("n _\IIIW ,\ ','m, 
hI)" h<"r(' tril,ll'll durillg cnn .. 'rllC 
ti"l1 IIf ,j 11t·\\ huilding. 

.\t the (,~Cttlt dl'tiicalion of thi." 

30 

I!I.·I\ ,Iru~turr, X(,rtll\\t· t J li,lrirt 
~Ul't.'rilltl·tllkl1l R_ J Carl 011 

hrC)lI/-!ht thi." dc;dil',lIory ".hln;,,_ 
\1'0 l>;lrtirip;ning \1\'lr' RiI}tnond 

\\',L1rkll, i"fmcr p'htur.. \\'rt'll 

~II"II and Lyk O'X("\"I. Frank 
\lr.\IIi_It"f, a .. ,i,Ia11l IIi,trin ,u
l>l"fint~l1olcnt. ;Ul.J J.yk S!.r;Hlkr. 
di,trict .. (..-n·t'lry-tn·;\,urcr. 

Tit,· thrc('-incl ,Imetun' ,eat.
.100 I/Crwn~. Othtr facilitih in
r\mk a choir ,(:(\i<)n, haptistry, 
church ofii,e. and pa~tor\ ~tt1dy. 

A full daylight ha'cmcn\ offer, 
~ul1day school cla,~rooms, a fcl
I()\\"~hip hal1, kitchen. nur~ery, ami 
rc~t fooms_ The exterior is of 
vertical cedar ~idin,-! amI a pitcht'd 
roof, 

The a~~emblr i~ 1·"lucd at 
S85,00!) but donater! labor from 
memher~ and friends 100\"('fell th(' 
coq to approximately ~n,OOO, in
c1udill~ the furnishings, The 
church received a\sistance from 
thc Xorth\\,esl l1i~tricl I [amI' :\'iis
,ion~ Deparlment. 

Queen .\nne A~~emhly had its 
hcginning 1Il 1955 II hen a group of 
hc1ic~'ers mct wilh Xils \\' Sat
I('flund in a rc-idence. 

The church mon'd from the 
home to a ~torefront buildintt and 
then to a brick ~torc building. 

After Gordon E. :\fcador be
,'amI' pa,tor in 1965. thc brick 
huilding wa~ torn down and con
... truction ocgun on the IIC\\' OIlC. 

The be out if",1 ne'" 
Queen Anne Assem bly seots 
300, Sundoy school cla ssrooms 
are in the b aseme nt of the 
three-Ie"el $tru cture . (Past or 
Gordon E. Meado r, in set,) 

Clt,/rtf' /; //'(>101, pastor 
• • 

:\[ADEH,\. (',\LIF.-Several 
were ... ,,\\,d ami fillcd with the 
SpiTit dUI'in~ s~l"\ices at Grace 
,\-;~('mhly h~'r(' with Evangclist 
). L. Jeffrey oj ~;l1Ita Ro~", Calif. 

The d11lrrh lIa, cncouraged by 
the mil1i,tr~' oi the Word of God 
to enjoy tl1l' l,rC'~'nc(' of Ihe Lord, 
:\ nU!l;h('r oi \"i~itnrs attended. 

I. n. COOSSt'JI, pastor 

BREAKFAST T ICKET S 
AVAI LABLE FO R 1967 

GENERAL COUNC IL 

Ticket .. for the :-'IF and 
W\IC bre'lkfa ... h, to be held 
t\ug"u~1 26 during General 
Council ill [,ong Beach, 
Calif.. \\ill be ;\YaiJab1c from 
the re'Jlective national of
iice ... June I Ihrou/o:h August 
I. Please ordcr by mail. 

Therc i~ no :!~surance of 
tichh being available at 
the Gem:]"a! Council, A ugust 
!4-29, becall~c the Humber 
is limited. Tickets ior either 
breakfa,t arc $2 each. Pay
ment mu ... t accompa.ny all 
requests I() the national of
fices, J.H5 Boom'ille A ve-

,-nul'. Springfield, :\10. 65802. 
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WILLIAM 8 . FRI E ND 
ELECTED 

NORTH ERN MISSOURI 
SUPERINTENDENT 

<.:OJ.L·:-'lIl1.\, :-'10. ,\t tIl fl' 
et'nt :-';ortl11'rn ~h,~" Ifi ])i~tri<"t 

Coullcil iWH', Gkn \. ih'nirk 
rcsigm',1 a~ di~tritt ~uJ>(:rintell<l, 

l'llt to l'ntl'f ~tllli-rttirl·lllcllt. III' 
<lUU Si~tl'r Rl'ni,-k, i"rm('r di~trid 

\\·:-'1<.: l'f(>,i,knt. Ilill TI"~I.1t- 1Il 

SI)ringfi~IJ, \11), an,1 accept 
!ll'c"ia1 speaking l'llgag(,IllCllh, 

Elected to ~ue(el'd Hr"tll1.!r 
Renick i~ \\"ilIiam n, Fri(·nd. i"f 
mer district seerctary-trea~\lrer_ 

Brother Fril'ud ha" pa~tnrcd tht, 
\\'yatt Park \'~('mbly, St. )ost'ph, 
:-'10" ior tho:: paH eight year,. 

\"(In Duke Kelly. St. Char!e~. 
~[o .. is the nl'11 ~ecretary In'a 
~urer, lly rl"oIUliol\ thi, ulfin' \I;t, 

marie a full,tillle mini~try_ Br"tlwr 
Kell~' will .11<0 b(' Ill{' di~tri(t 

Sun!!:l}" ~d!(x,1 Jirtrtnr I)r,.tltt'r 
Kelly ha~ pa~torcd the .\'''l'lllhl~ 
oi Goo in ~I. Charll'<-, ),{o" fnr the 
pa-t 12 Far'. 

Othl'r nffiecn c1eeted were Ear! 
:-'Ic},en, Bucklin, ).[0., di~trict 
C. A, presi(\ent, and ~Ir~_ \\', n, 
Friend, di~tri(t \\"~[C pre,idl'nt. 
Charle, Parker, Columbia, Ili11 
remain a~ a~~i$tanl SIlPtrilltend· 
enl. 

Speah'f at the council \\"<I~ 
Klaude Kendrick. former pre<ident 
of SOlltl1\\e5lerll Assemblies of 
r.od College. Waxahachie. Tex .. 
and of EI'<lllgci Collcge. ~pring, 
field, III' b presently head of thc 
hi~torr (\(-parllllcllt at Te:o<a, 
\ \'esicpn College. rort \\'orth_ 

Formed in 196-1, the X0rthern 
:-- ! iss(luri J)i\trirt bCcall1<' thl' -15th 
district of the .\ssemb!i('~ of God. 
It, \('rritnry include~ all of ~! i~

souri above the ~riswuri Rin~r_ 

The yr,ung di<;\rict has llurcha<e(1 
the beautiful 1.ake ),[aurer Park 
in Exrcbior Springs and Im~ im
proved the park to accommodate 
youth alltl family camps, 

NSSA CONVENTION 
SLATED FOR 

MINNEAPOLIS 
)'IINXEAPOI.JS, )'IIX~.-The 
22nd annual convention oi the Xa
tion,r[ Sunday 5..:h001 .-h~ociatiol1 
\\ ill eOIl\"ene Oetob<-r 25-2g at Ihe 
nellly renOI'aled .~ [ inneap.o!i~ 

AuditMilllll here. The 100Ier cx
hibiti()n h:lll will hou5e the in
cr(,:lsed number of di~play,. 

George S. :-'lc~('i!l. executi\'e 
d irector of the XSSA, reports 
that il1terc~t in the cOI1I'ention i, 
running far ahead of recent year~ 
One of tho:: l:lrgest registration~ of 
Chri,tian Education and ~Ilnday 
school worker~ in the history uf 
the association is expected, 

,-\mong thQ~e invited to address 

JUNE 18, 1967 

II ,-, 11\("1'1" n _.r~ Dr "allford 
(II""~ \11,1)';). f;a, nr, l'-rlillK ANNOUNCEMENT ATTEND THE 

\\ ,1<.1 Cran,1 Fo~k \: D •• k 
;.II illl oi lulu \;US!I:. I'C" 1!"~IECn\IIX' jul) t 

I, If al j \\'i!1i,Ull 1'.lIlndl f \ o;o'III')Ji.'" ,I { I Ch'lrdl 01 
Y III ellri,t Illh·W .. (i"t,al, Iron Lakf'~. :-'!tIO:1, \11 10 111 'I' 

The I' ~r,Ul' will "ff, r 2; d" p;,.tnr.;. nwmher awl friend <Ire 

\~\) K~,\RY 

~~nd 
!lin It,11 eli!!i,' ~'i"n', 12~ u1Iil, ~ t,~ :-'1 F Culbert 

1'1'111'r;11 Ilrlrk,h')I", and !lin' I,;[.("r 
~,'n\lll;tr' for pa~tor., ~upnin1t'ml· 
IIt~, atl'! !lli"i"IlOlri(',_ \York,,\!. I' 

I(;.ld". ('''IIl'T1~ in \';U-i"!h fil'I.]§ WITH CHRIST 

GENERAL 
COUNCIL 

(,i {-Iu :-lia:l ('fIUrali(,tlar(' l)('inl: . _. . 
SU11.1il'd 1l\' ("()o.',,,·ratinK ckll(,mina.ll ,-\\\ RI',\:Cl' R. ',j-" I :-'IORI' 
t;O:1S. ~ul;h~hn~. al"! ~inlilar nr- ~R.. -11,. "j \. hilt, :-'IK \\;,,, calkd 

AUGUST 24-29 

F:;l1l1:l;tli(01's. ! im.., thl' pn',<'n. 'I \11<" l."rJ 
The 1.("Ullll,g(.,n lI"tel will h \;'ril 15, 19(,7. Ilr'JlheT ndlm're 

LONG BEACH, CAUF, 

!o'OR HOUSll'O G WRITE , 
GtlVt1l.l Cou ... U, A .... ..,bliH rJ. 
God, Co.."en t ion . nd VI.itor-. 
Bur .... lI. M llnklp.iOl Al>di l orlum. 
Lo". S .... ch. Calif lUll 

f O\\\l'uti, 11 h,'ar'iuJ.rter~. \1";" "rdaine'l III 11136 h~ th(' 
:-'!Khlgan [)i,tri,t, 11(' ~l'r\'l'J a_ 

CORRECTION 
an e\'allgt"ii,t and a .. a l,a~tl.r in 
Flu,hing- and Flint, ~lidl. Ilc i~ 

TIllS YE.\R·:-; :-;!'F_\KIJ, at ~l1r\'i\'c-rl hy hi<- wifc \'am:ta an,\ 

1.0_1 \'alley Camp :-'lC'ctil1~, (,a~

Iprd, :-'Iidl_ j lui\' \(,-3()I. wil! hc 
\\'illi;1I11 Kau;z -(IWt )uhn ~t,I!

, lil1~~ , a~ ann()ulKed in t1w 1:1\10 

: .rld1 j(,llIl and Faith ~tallill~s 
\lill mini~ter at the cam]! 111 19(,:-. 

S('H'11 thildn·lI. 
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THE SECRET OF VICTORY FOR THE CHRISTIAN-

o 
TO 

By OSWALD J , SMITH 

YOl .\/{L .\t.\i{/{/EIJ, Every Chri""liall is, Yes, but to 
whom r This is the vital question. ,\n .. ' you ll1ar~ 

ried to tilt' fir ..... ( \darn or to Christ;' To the old mall or 
lu Ihe' Xew? 

TIl{' apo ..... lll, Palll said: "Kilo\\" )l' not, bn·thn'[J (for I 
speak to Ilw111 that know lhe law), how that 11ll' law hath 
dominioll 0\'('1" a man as long as hl' lin'th ~ Fur thl' \\'OI1l;lIl 
which hath an hushand is bound hy the law \0 her hus
hand so 101lg' :I .... Ill' liH'th; hut if the husband be dead, 
she is loosed frolll the law of h('r husband., " \\'htre
fnrt', Illy hn·thr('ll. y<' also are hCCOlllt dead to the law 
by the body of Christ: that ye should h(' married to 
Olllodwr, \'\'('11 to him \\ho is rais( .. d frolll the <\load, that 
\\'(' should bring forth fruit unto God" (Romans 7 :1--1), 

., :\[arril'd 10 another!" \\'hat a l'ri\iJege! Y('s, hut how:
Firsl, hy bcing dead to si n, ;'f ,i1.:('wisc reckon ye also 

,\'ourscln's 10 hl' dl'ad indeed unto sin. but alive unto 
Cod throllg'h Jesus Christ our Lord" (Romans 6:11), 

Sl'cond, hy Iwing' dtad to the law (I{omans 7:4), ~ote 
that we are not told that sin is dead, Xor art· we told 
that the law is dead, Bllt we are told 7\'C art: dead, \\'e 
arc "dead to sin" and "dead to the law," 

l Int. for inst:lllcl'. is a light. And here is a man who 
is blind, The blind llIaTl is dead to Ihe light. So far as 
he i .... conn'rlled, it dnt'_~ not exis\. lie is utlerly 1IIICOI1-

S(IOUS of it. It doe:-.n'l affect him in til(' least. Hut is the 
lig'ht dC;1d ? By no n1(.';1I1S. It is wry much ill ("\iuence. 
T o deny its existence would be folly, 

Herc is an ;1larm clock, :Ind a lllalt who is deaL The 
ala rm goes off, loud and long, but the mall docs not 
hear, ] Ic i!:i dead to sound. So far as he is conccrned. 
it might as weB remain silent. But is the alarm clock 
dead? Ct'rtainly not! It is vcry Illuch ali\'{'. "-\11(\ to deny 
thc cxist('lIct' of sound would be folly, 

Ilt'r(' is sin, .\n<1 ht'n,' is a dead man, So far as he ill 
his dead condition is cOllcerned, sin might as well not 
cxist. But is sin dead ? XOl at all. It is \'cry Illuch alive, 

It Is III t',](il'nct· t'\ \\\h('rt \nd to c!"-'ll\' its t·xi.-;t(:lll"t' 
\\ mlct he (olh' 

"1,,\\ tlit'll do \011 ill'com(' cl~ l~1 to :-.111: By a III,:\\' 

IIllrriagl'. by b\'lIIg "Ill; rrit·(\ tll \!lot her," 
.\s lOll!; ;1:-. yfllJ ]'(' IlIHkr Iht bw, you an' in hondage, 

I .. w '~II WS lIO TlItT{) It "tal)(l .... !I\Tr \'till wiill I club, 
'mel en:ry !line y{JU f'lil. it ],t':\1:-. \'OU, La\\' tdls \'OU to 
dfJ llii .... illid 1I0t t<, do tlt:lL YCOI1 Iry. :\IJU "tnl/.!'.!.:'h', YO;1 ('xert 
your wi!! powcr, you pllt iorth eHn' eiiort of which YOU 
:Ir(' (';ipallk,: Inn l'\'{'ll though \'01; do \'our lc\'d I;e,~t. 
you iail. Tht:n law thrt',lIens ;-uu with" judgment and 
duh:-. YO\l 111l1llt'n-iil1lly Fnr law klllm" Iii) mercy, 

.\t last you grow so \H'ary. :-.0 tired, and so discour
aged that you turn ill ck'''ptrati()1l ior oUbid{' help, You 
haye f.:tiled. :Ind failt-d. and faikd. ~ill has mastered you 
tinlf: .... witllfl11t 1l1llIlb{'r, in "pil(' (lj all your l,[forts, 

Th('n yuu he:tr Ihq:-.t· "ill-cm:lnciIKlting-" words, "married 
10 ulOther." and inl1lH'chatdy tIlt' light Ilrtab. You lurn 
from law, You dir to it. You reck01l YoHr:.cli "dead indeed 
unto sin," and "ou claim . \noth('r as your llu .... hallcl 
till; Lurd J (' .... us "l'hrist. ' 

Xo st,llllhrd dOl':-' 1ft: tc1I you til <1l1ain, :\0 demands 
dor:-. lTe make, Fur I fc kllQ\VS how frail YOtt are, But He 
reaclw!:i do\\'n to where you arr, puts rlis great arms of 
love :lround you and soitl)' whispers: dCome; you arc 
weak. and I am :-.trollg, Ju ... t yield your:-.l'lf to :\k, 1 will 
"ustaill YOII, \ \\-ill be your Stay, COllie: ft'ar Ilot; J ha\'e 
l'c<il'emt'd you, Y Oil a r(' :\ J inc." 

Am\ then He liits, and lifts, ;\lld lifts, And soon YOtt 
aft :lI1O\'e Jaw ;IIHI abo\'(' "ill. se<lted with your Belon'd 
in the htan:nlie:-. and li,-ing- in ncwlless of life, J lallelujah! 

.\nd Ilfl\\'. haying' bel'n "lllarril'd to another." your olle 
and only <kosirc is to please that Olher, XOt because of 
law and cOlllnlandnH'nl. not becausc of orders from r.ioses, 
not bec<lust' oi (hre:lIe]l{'d judgl1ll'nt, not b('cau,,(' of duty, 
Inn beC;\lhe oi 10\'c you ple<l:"c J lim in all things and 
live as T II.' wishes you to lin', 

It is Ih(' diiiercnCl' \)('tween Ihe se]"\'icc rt'llcl{'n'd hy a 
s('rvanl ;'Ind that !'ell(kr('d by a wife who deeply loves 
her hushand, \\'ilh Ihe first, it i.-; duty; she ol)('ys becausc 
she must, and often h('r service is unsatisfactory. And 
there is no joy. 

Thc second serYcs because she delights to please her 
husband whom she lo\'es, :\'othing gi\'es her greater joy, 
~or would she nen dream of offending him, ~he wants 
to make hi111 happy, The motiYe, you sec, is 100'e, and 
what a difference! ';The lo\-e of Christ constminelh liS," 

For \\'(' arc "married to allother"-and all life is different, 
He no\\' undcrtal.:es and enables, He supplies the pow

cr, the Krace, \\"c become laborers together with Him 
and His strt'ngth is made perfect ill our w('akl1e:":5, \Ye 
]j\'e on a new planl', It is a new life, prompted by a 
new motive-love, ,\nd we ha\'e a new incentive- Ilis plea
sure, 

Xo true mother needs a law passed demanding that 
she care for her child, Her OWI1 parental lo\"e will sufficr . 
. \nd no Christiall who really loves the Lord needs Jaws 
passed to assure his allegiance and elevotion. Lo\'e, and 
lo\-'e alon<.'. will be the incentive, ...e 
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